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I ru U youths shout "death to Arabs· 
in Jerusalem Wednesday after a 
double suicide bombing in a crowd· 
ed outdoor market in the city. 

Market 
bomb 
kiIls 14 

Jerusa lem residents 
faced a horrific scene 
Wednesday after an explo
ion tore through a crowded 

market 
By Dina kraft 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Soot-covered bod
.. lay on the ground, their blood mix
inJ with .maabed watermelons, tom 
cloth and hredded newspaper on 
tbe pay uphalt of Jerusalem's 
Mabane Yehuda open market. 

two uploaJons shattered Wednes
day. midday routine of buying and bUB
tle and turned the alley, packed with 
ahoppen JIld colorful vendol'll' stands, 
into a ne or destruction and death. 

"Peopl Jle" in the air without lep, 
without anna, without clothe.: said 
Sarah Yamin, 43, her turquoise make
up her ebeeka. Running her 
hand throulh ber blond hair, she 

___ " ru hed to a date seller and asked to 
hla phone to call home. 

Poll uid at least 14 people, includ· 
ing the two .uicide bombers, were 
killed The area was heavily damaged, 

Market blast 
T\oo bOt!IbeIt carried bntfcaMe 
I*Md will end ~ 

lI'IIO '" lIMit 01 JIIuIIIem'. 
buIIMIlMIket. 

Rikard I»ma/Associated Press 

A woman carries a child to an ambulance after she was injured in a double 
suicide attack in a vegetable market in Jerusalem Wednesday. 
with the green awning coverin& part of 
the alley tom apart. Vegetable .tands 
and displays of colorful clothes were 
overturned, their wares shredded and 
strewn about. 

Half of one body lay covered by an 
orange sheet between a stand of dates 
and a candy display, a pair of brown 
shoes next to it. Nearby, the window of 
a cheese shop was shattered, with 
fragments of glass studding the 
cheeses on display. 

Rescue teams trying to evacuate the 
scores of wounded mixed with sur· 
vivors - some in shock, others hysteri
cal - even as more people streamed 
in, looking for relatives and friends. 

One woman, wearing a long blue 
dress and t he knitted head scarf of 
religious Jewish women, shouted and 

112 mile 

P,..Ident'. ~ 
IMIcIInot 112 kin 

See 8OMIING, Page 5 

Israel. ·BoNiB·iNS·S·· .... ··· ....... 
Attacks by Muslim militias In Israel since 
the signing of the first Israet-PLO peace 
agreement In September 1993: 
1194 
Inflve _
attacks :--_ _ WII 

1195 
In four 40 
attacks J 128' 
1896 
In four 58 
attacks Illi 
1997 
Intwo _ 18' 
attacks Jl50' 
AP , Numbers are estimates 

aryan McBurney/Associated Press 

An laraell Orthodox Jew watches Israeli soldiers, 
police and medics from the- roof after two explosions 
ripped through a crowded outdoor market place in 
JeruNiem. The two explosions killed at least 13 people 
and wounded oyer 150. 

Tuition waivers untouched 
For now, tuition waivers 

for graduate students wiff 
remain tax exempt. 

By Sco" Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

After taking II stand and fighting 
Congress, graduate students all over 
tbe country will still r-eceive tax· 
exempt status on tuition waiven. 

A bill debated by the U.S. HoUJe of 
Reprssentatives that would eliminate a 
section of the U.S. Tax Code - current
ly making tuition waivers for graduate 
etudents tax-exempt - is not expected 
to pall and UI graduate students will 

continue to receive their protection, 
Co-President for COGS John Kissam 

said his group encouraged local mem
bers to call and e-mail their .tate rep
resentatives. They set up phone banks 
and lobbied Congre .. in an etl'ort to 
defeat the bill 

COGS participated in a nationwide 
effort with the Coalition of Graduate 
Employee Union and hu been actively 
protesting the illue lince the HoUJe 
Ways and Means Committee propoaed 
their budget in early June. 

Kissam aaid it 11'88 definitely worth 
the work. 

"We were thrilled about the outcome 

See WAMIIS, Page 5 

Stations 
must find 
own funds 

Budget reallocations are 
forcing WSUI and KSUI to 
step-up fund-raising efforts. 

By Chris Gardner 
The Daily Iowan 

Songs and news reports will still 
outnumber pleas for funding on WSUI 
and KSUI, even as the stations try to 
attract more listener doll8l'll. 

The UI has reallocated money previ· 
ously given to WSUI·AM and KSUI· 
FM, dropping 
their budget by "-----
$75,000, but om. I ' . . 
cials say the cut t s not a cmu; 
is nothing to it's not a fight. 
clash over. It's something 

"It's not a cri · tha f 
sis' it's not a t we 80rt 0 
fight . It 's some· all in the back 
thing that we sort of our minds 
of all in the back kn uld 
of our mind s ew wo 
knew would come come sooner 
sooner or l at er," or later. 
said John Fi~ch. John Fllcher 
er, program dll'eC· P d' 
tor for KSUI. rogram Irector 
"We're going to for KSUI 
get m uch m or e " 
actively involved 
in fund raising, which is what virtual· 
ly almost all public radio stations in 
the world a lready do." 

Fischer said until now, the stations 
have been doing limited on-air 
fundraising along with an extensive 
direct-mail campaign through the UI 
Foundation. However, t his is much 
lesl than what most other public radio 
stations do around the country, he 
said. 

When the station was set up many 
years ago, UI administrators preferred 
to provide enough funding, but now' 
the stations are catching up with the 
rest of the world, Fischer said. 

"The world has changed a lot sin~ 

See fUN DING, Page 5 

Nature or 
nurture 
debate 

• continues 
Psychologists deduce 

ge~es account for IQ. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Nurture is the victor in a recent 
study on the long·standing psychology 
debate, but UI doctors say that's not 
the final verdict. 

In an analysis combining more than 
200 earlier studies, statisticians con· 
cluded that genes account for 48 per· 
cent of the factors that determine IQ. 

That'. lelll than most psychologists 
would estimate, said study author 
Bernie Devlin, a prof8llOr of psychiatry 
at the Unlv~ty of Pittsburgh School 
of Medicine, and far enough below the 
figure cited by the controversial 1994 
book '"rile Bell Curve- to undercut its 
authol'll' main conclusions. 

UI Developmental psychologist 
Jodie Plumert said the debate isn't 
over - there iI always lOme evidence 
for nature 88 well 88 for nurture in 
development. 

"It would be wrong to completely 
attribute it to one or the other,- she said. 

University of Minnesota psycholo· 
gist Matt McGue said the study casts 

See NURTURf, Page 5 

Iowa robotic observatory heads to desert · 

Mlrllldl MeywfThe 0 ily lowln 

tudent Alan Murdock fi res I rlku kiln 
WtrIIMlIda. af\emoon. Raku I procfl In which 

r fir d untIl ,Iowl"" then qult kly 
buried In HWdu t to mnove the oxy. 

tMIItM the unstaztd portion of the piece to 
1ft about the pnKtI of Involvln, 

the Ind the fttmf, " Murdock Mid. 

. ffi the teleecope, dubbed the ton Robotic 
UI astronomy 0 tcia/s Observatory (lRO), whkh .ul be con· 

constructed their own trolled exclusively from the VI pver the 
Internet, much like the Mare Pathftnder 

telescope for the deserts of and the urs own Nomad ~ 
Arizona. Requeste can be made Ofti' the Inter-

net &om observers who ~ to tee a 

By Steven Coole 
!he Dally Iowan 

particular portion ofUie 1k1. which iI a 
unique aspect of tht .ae", IRO tele· 
.cope, .ald UI I8nior ... AhD.uong, 

In the latest of space· monitoring who worke on the prqjeet. 
devlcet de.lgned to brilll the Itan to. . ·One of our points DC pride i. that 
the people, a UI·built telesco,. will people from all over ~e world are able 
travel to Arizona thla fall. ' to look through thi., ArrnItrong uid. 

P roftlaor. and . tudentl from the Astronomy Profe.or Robert Mutel, 
PbyaicI and AItrooomy IMpartment built In charge of the project, .aid they are 

still working out buge in the system, 
which has .. t the original OlO comple
tion date back &om early August. The 
project iI acheduled to be completed in 
mid-September, 

The IRO is a 20-inch reftoacting tele· 
lcope 'which wu "home J1'Ori" at the 
UI, Armstrong laid. 'nIe telescope i8 
currently being teeted 10 mfiea north 
of Iowa City at the North Liberty 
Observatory. 

"The observation tube as .. mbly and 
the' frame were all engineered in· 
hoWl8," Armstronc uid. 

Rather than buyinc a teleacope ·oft' 

See TBSCOI'E, Page 5 
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in 1 TODAY: Profile, "Help me, Harlan" I FRI: Weekend activities I MON: Happy Interim! 
etc. : The Daily Iowan will resume publication on August 25 

help me 
................... 

HARLAN 

Dear Harlan, 
I'm a 21 -year-old-guy who has a bit of a 
problem (or maybe confusion). Please 
excuse me if this is long, I have so many 
thoughts In my head. 
I've known this woman for five years. In 
the past year, I've developed a really big 
crush on her. I've always had feelings for 
her, but they started getting stronger last 
summer when one of our mutual friends 
suggested he wanted to set us up. 
Previous to this, we had only seen each 
other when we were with mutual friends. 
Well, needless to say, we never ended up 
getting together. All that happened was 
that we got more distant and things got 
awkward. 
Fast forward two months and things start
ed to change. She went back to school 
and we began communicating by e-mail
a lot. This grew into phone calls (some
thing we never did before) and eventually, 
we were talking all the time. Finally, she 
came home about a month ago. Things 
couldn't have been better. 
We started hanging with each other a lot -
just the two of us (once again, something 
we never did before). When we spend 
time together, my romantic feelings for her 
become very strong. I want so badly to tell 
her how I really feel, but I don~ know how 
she will react. I'm just to darn shy to do it. 
It seems she's sending me Signals that 
she's interested, but on the other hand, 
(here comes the confusion), she's a 
friendly, sincere person who is always nice 
to everyone. 
As If this Isn't enough (this is by far the 
longest message I've ever written), she 
always talks about a guy she used to date. 
She says they're just friends, but she's fly
ing to Washington DC to see him this 
summer where he's stationed. He's a 
Marine. 
I think she has feelings for him, but then 
again, I was friends with him in high 
school, so, maybe, she's just trying to let 
me know what's happening. 
I don't want to risk making a move if her 
heart is with him. I've thought about wait
ing until she makes a move, but I am con
vinced that she's not the type. Do I risk it 
and mention to her how I feel or do I try 
the "OOPS our faces got to close together 
and I kissed you move." 
As you can see I'm starting to get a little 
crazy; It's alii think about. 
Crushed 

Dear Crushed, 
She might be very friendly, but she hasn 't 
called and asked to hang out with me. 
Given this "friendly· visit, I'd wait until 
she's back from DC. If she's even a little 
confused now, the last thing she needs Is 
you dropping your bomb before she visits 
the Marine. 
When she's back, have a quiet talk. Ask 
her if she's ever imagined what it would be 
like il the two of you were together. This 
approach leaves her with plenty of room 
lor a response and it avoids sounding 
awkward. II she asks you why you're ask
ing such a question, just be honest. let 
her know that considering all the time 
you've been spending together, it's only 
natural to at least wonder such a thing. 
Once you get a sense of how she feels, 
proceed with caution. 
And stop thinking so much. All you can do 
now is hope there's hope for a luture. 

it's all in the 

Into the mind of Turaxx 

An Iowa State sophomore 
draws for success. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Compare Todd McFarlane's comic book 
hero "Spawn" with Andy Brase's creation 
"Turaxx" and one notes many differences. 

Spawn is a sleek superhero from hell with 
Jiving armor. Turaxx is a "trobbit" (a combi
nation of a troll with a Hobbit) with a foul 
mouth, bad attitude and a weight and hair 
108s problem. 

Yet Brase hopes for the same success as 
McFarlane. 

Brase (pronounced BR.~W-zee), a former 
Iowa City resident and current Iowa State 
University sophomore, designed and wrote 
the 22-page black-and-white comic book 
"Hall of Heroes Presents #4: Turaxx." It was 
picked up and distributed nationally by Hall 
of Heroes, an independent comic book dis
tributor, based in Elkhart, Ind., that brings 
new comic book artists into the national 
spotlight. 

Brase said the chance for mainstream suc
cess is minimal but worth the effort. 

"It's pretty hard to make a living in the 
comic book world,· he said. "And right now 
the comic book industry is down from where 
it was a few years ago. But it's something I 
really like doing and I'd like to make a living 
of it." 

Unlike many comic book fanatics, Brase 
didn't start drawing and collecting until the 
8th grade, when he spent art classes copying 
comic book covers for assignments and to 
impress friends. 

"At first, I wasn't 
really that good,' 

my was 
Later [ created some of my own characters, 
but they were kind of bad compared to the 
ones I was basing them on." 

In the following years, Brase practiced and 
improved his artwork. In fact, it was Brase's 
richly-detailed drawings that caught the 
attention of Allen Stewart, founder of Hall of 
Heroes . The 27-year-old Stewart selected 
"'furau" to be the fourth in his ·Presents" 
series, a national talent search for young 
comic book artists. 

"It was one of the best 'Presents' issues 
we've ever done,· Stewart said. "The art Willi 

exceptional, and I liked the story and charac
ters." 

"'furaxx's" 2,000 press run was a modest 
one for the five-year-old HaJJ of Heroes line, 
which Stewart describes as a launching pad 
for 19 to 20-year-old comic book artists. 

Brase said despite "Turau's" national 
recognition, sales were hurt by labeling the 
comic No.4 in the "Presents" series, rather 
than No.1 in the "'furaxx" series. Nonethe
les8, "Turaxx· will return in a three-book 
comic miniseries next year, time permitting, 
Brase said. 

"It takes about 20 hours for me to do one 
page, and I'm doing everything in my spare 
time, so it'll take a really long time to do 
three," he said. "But the miniseries will real
ly help me get established." 

Securing a fan base is one of the most 
important aspect of mainstream BUCCe for 
comic hook creators. Matt Gibson, man ger 
of Iguana's Comic Book Cafe, said for this 
reason, new artists face an uphill battle in 
getting their product sold to distributors. 

"New artists are always unproven,' he 
said. "Actors and rock stars have to start out 
from ground zero, and so do comic book 
artists. Even Todd McFarlane, who's the 
most popular cornie book artist today, started 

he said. ·We 
had to keep 
a sketch 
book 

..... 011t drawing crap until he improved and got 

every 
established." 
Gibson said although he appreciates the 

opportunities for young artiste to get pub
lished, the lack of previous real-world bU8i

ness experience can hurt their careers 
·Some of the new artists really hit 

the mainstream hard, and they have a 
drawing style that grabs people,· he aid. 
"But they don't know the business 

aspects. They sell well for a while, and the 
back issues are hot, and then they disap
pear." 

For Brase, following in the footsteps of 
those who started from the bottom is com
forting. 

"People keep saying, 'Remember me when 
you're rich and famous.' I used to think that 
way, too, tbat artists are always big 8UCce 5-

es, but that's wrong,· he said. ·Only someone 
like Todd McFarlane, who has the big money 

'Ii • bb' from 'Spawn' merchandising, can make a 
uraxx IS a tro It created by Iowa State really good living in this busine s· 

student Andy Brase. The illustrations are Until then Brase will wait for the day 
from Brase's new comic book "Hall of when "'fur~' action figures battle· pawn" 
Heroes Present #4: Turaxx." figures for space on toy helve. 

cmnic 

FACTS 
Facts on the 
Artist 

• Andy Brase's 
artistiC Insp ira
tions are Ethan 
Van Seiver (cre
ator 01 
"Cyberfrog"), 
Matt Morton 
("Snowman") 
and Trenl 
Kanluga 
("Creed"), who 
are all In their 
early 20s and 
once ran the Hall 
of Heroes series, 
• Hall of Heroes 
Is one of the top 
10 black-and
white comic 
companies In 
the country, out 
of over 1,000 
• Hall 01 Heroes 
prints black
and-white 
because the 
color market is 
more expensive. 
• The company 
pays its artists 
50 percent 01 
profils 
• Hall of Heroes 
has six current 
artists, and n 
has held about 
20 artists 
throughout Its 
five years. 
• Each of Brase's 
22 pages in 
"Turaxx" took 
about 20 hours 
to create. 
• Brase has a 
comic book col
lection of mora 
than 300 issues, 
including "Iron 
Fist" No. 14, 
worth $160, 
which he bought 
at a garage sale 
for 25 cents. 
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C.,.brlt,es Bom On This Day: Geraldine 
Ohaplin, Evonne Goolagong. Dean Cain, 
~esley Snipes 

~IPPY Birthday: For an outgoing get
ahead type person, you'll be sensitive and 
daring this year when it comes to helping 
qthers. Your advice, help and good Inten
tions will lead you In a new direction that 
will be more rewarding than you can 
imagine. Do what's best and be honest 
with yourself and others. Your luckY 
numbers are 5,12,16,22,31 ,42. 

ARIES(Mlreh 21-AprlI19): Get on with 
your lile. You've been dawdling around 
too long already. You need to make your 
move, state your Intentions and do your 

thing. Show your Aries. 
TAURUS(AprIl20-May 201: You need to 
break out of this routine you're in and 
take on the challenges that are being 
offered to you. Don't hesitate to say no to 
those who have been taking you tor 
granted. 
GEMINI(May 21-Jun. 20): You have to 
decide what you really want. Your versa
tility has led you In many different direc
tions. Focus more precisely on the things 
that mean the most. 
CANCER(June 21-July 22): You will be 
moody and drive your partner crazy, Take 
a hard took at how difficult you are to get 
along with. Don't make the day worse by 
forcing others to hide. 
LEO(July 23-Aug. 22): Get on with It. 
Don't let yourself get trapped In a love tri
angle that will affect every aspect 01 your 
life. You need to check out your motives. 

VIRGO(Aug. 23-S.pt. 22): You need to 
interact with others If you want to stimu
late some of those Ideas floating around 
In your head. Getting Involved In volun
teer groups should spark some vision. 
LlBRA(S.pt 23-0ct. 22): Get on with 
your lile. It's time to reevaluate and recy
cle. If the relationship you're In isn't 
working, then maybe iI's time to consider 
whether or not you should stay In it. 
SCORPIO(O~ , 23-Nov. 21): You'll be In a 
passionate and loving mood. Don't let 
others take advantage of your tenderness 
unless they are truly Interest In being with 
you. 
SAGIITARIUS(Nov. 22-Dec. 211: You 
must not let anyone talk you Into lending 
money. Gambling should be off limits and 
letting children take advantage 01 your 
generosity will result In a loss. 
CAPRICORN(D.c. 22.Jln. 19): You and 

your mate need to spend some quatlty 
time together. You need to get close and 
share some of the dilemmas you both 
have been lacing at work. 
AQUARIUS(JIII. 2O-F.b. 18): You can 
Impress your boss with innovative Ideas 
and your quick methods 01 gettlng your 
work done Pick up Information on any 
new technology that can help you suy 
ahead of the competition. 
PISCES(Feb. ll-M.reh 20): You need to 
take time lor yourself, A new OUtfit, hair
style or Image wlillitt your splnts and 
enhance your looks You Will get compli
ments for your efforts and some Interest
Ing Individuals. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia'S Web 
site at www .• u .... I ••• It.colll or try her 
Interactive site at 
www.latroadvlcuom. 

The Daily Iowan Iowa City's Morning N wspaper 

Trek's ocr road bibs 
come standard with 
ulrra·duflbt rramp I 

the world', most rtli 
ablt componentry to 
handle whatever (omt 
your way. Com in (or • 
test ridr. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION case of questions. 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
,Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
:ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
:Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
lor typewritten and triple-spaced on a 

l'full sheet of paper. 
Announcements will not be 

!accepted over the telephone. All 
'submissions must include the name 
·and pllone number, which will not 
i~ published, of a contact person in 

.. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarill a
lion will be published in th 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The D.lly 
Iowan is pu~lished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and unlv rsi
ty holidays, and university va allons. 
Second class po tag paid at the 
Iowa Ci ty Post oro e under the Act 
of Congres of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications enter, towa City, 
Iowa 52242 . 

Subscription rates: towa City and 
Coralvi lle, S 15 for on semester, $30 
for two M!meMers, $10 for summer 
e Ion, $40 fot full year; Out of 

town, 530 for On em t'r, $60 for 
two s me ters, 515 for umm r 
slon, $75 ail year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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VI graduates have found the American dream and love it , . 
I • 

n at the 
is a must 

------" 
r H th1a lncredible man-

ner. almost a CrQA betweell 
p C or • monk and a 

p t 
l •• Freid 

Co-owner of the Lombard Freid Ane 
Arts Gallery 

and vieWing are 

of his who worked in the computing 
center at the UI making CD-ROMS. 

"We thought it was a good busi· 
nelB idea,· he said. "At first we 
were thinking about just taking 
(computer) data and backlng it up 
on CD, but then we thought why 
not take paper documents and store 
it that way." 

The journey from an idea out of 
thin air to a real money-making 
bu incss started wi th a class in the 
Ul College of Business Administra
tion Pappajohn Entrepreneurial 
Center. 

The two submitted a detailed 
business proposal as part of a class 
and immediately found someone 
willing to invest in their dream, 
said John Buchanan, a lecturer in 
the business department. 

Buchanan, who Havlicek 
described as half mentor, half 
cheerleader, gave the two practical 
advice in avoiding mistakes getting 
their business off the ground, 
Havlicek said. 

With the financial backing of local 
businessman Herb Wilson, credit 
cards, and what savings they had, 

Marty Lederhandler/Associated Press 

Talwan·born artist Ming-Wei Lee prepares lunch as part of his studio 
exhibition last week in New York, In a quirky exhibit at a gallery in 
Manhattan's stylish SoHo section, Lee cooks for and dines with a new 
guest every night. 

free . 
·Some people might come in and 

BBY art is something that you can 
hang on the waJl, and that you can 
touch like metal or wood,· says 
Lee, who is also a sculptor and 
graduated in May from Yale Uni
versity's School of Fine Arts. "For 
me, art is about process and per
lonal esperience. There is really 
no boundary between art and life." 

The Dining Project, as it's 
known, runs through Aug. 2. 

The artist spends six to seven 
houn a day on it, including a 
morning trip to Chinatown for 
fre h produce and seafood. 

Lee, a Zen Buddhist, says the 
childhood summers he spent at a 

monastery in Taiwan taught him 
to find pleasure in even the most 
mundane tasks. Shopping, cook
ing and even washing dishes are 
"very meditative," he says. 

And what's the word from across 
the table? 

Computer scientist Paul 
Roossin of suburban Yorktown 
Heights says he kept an open 
mind throughout his dinner with 
Lee. 

"I tried to say things that I nor
maJly wouldn't say to a stranger, 
some of the deep, dark fears that I 
carry around with me,· Roossin 
says. "I'm not convinced that it's 
anything other than a meal, but I 
certainly had a good time.· 

differences and passes the budget 

lIege 

" - 8yran l. 
• \foo 1111('(1 $90. 

log the Republican takeover of Con
gre in the 1994 election. 

The Senate was debating the 
lame bill, which claims to save 
$130 billion over live years, and 
planned to pass it by Thursday. 
Also Thuraday, both chambers plan 
to begin pu hlog the biggest tax cut 
lince 1981 to Clinton, who is 
expected to sign both measures 
next week. 

"It really represents the dawning 
of • new era,~ 8aid Rep. John 
KIIich, R-Ohio, the House Budget 
Committee chairperson, who 

helped craft the legislation and the 
bipartisan balanced·budget deal in 
May that it tracks. "It's an era 
where we recognize the limits of 
government. " 

The tax measure reduces levies 
by about $150 billion, establishing 
a $500 tax credit for millions of 
children, new credits and deduc· 
tions for college students, lower 
capital-gains tax rates and a slew 
of savings incentives. It simultane
ously raises $55 billion in other tax
es, mostly on airline travelers and 
smokers. 

Herbert Hoover's Birthday' 
mission & Entertainment 

Friday August lst: 
Free Sock Hop 7 -1Opml 

* SoIutday August 2nd: 
PresklenHal Races. 

Hooverball. Music. Drama. 
Chlldren's Acllvltles. 

Evening Concert a Fireworks DIIpIayI 

* Sunday August 3rcI: 
Herbert Hoover National 

Hbtorlc SIte 1-80 at Exit 254 

Ecunenlcd Servtce. Free Bithday Coke. 
Eastern Iowa Bross Bond. 

PLppets crd MOIel 

...Jf==,;-a bq1t to you ~ IOWADIPMOONrOf 
lbay~l"'t~ ~pa1brf CULTUULAfllAIRI 

* * * * * * * * 
(IKE IT· BIKE IT • REV IT· BUS IT • SHARE IT. HIKE IT • 

~ Got whee~? ~ i GetregOOered. ~ 
I: Ncwyear~newpenDlls~1 • 
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the business was born on Havlicek's 
kitchen table in December 1993 
using a single computer, he said. 

The pair's big break came when 
they were commissioned by the Sac 
County Courthouse to convert mas· 
sive paper archives to digital stor· 
age. It took 11 CD· ROMS to store 
the 65 years of civil records, and the 
bathroom where records were 
stored is open again, Havlicek said. 

In fact, he said the outcome was 
so successful, one Iowa Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur McGiverin 
referred to the result as "astonish· 

ing" in a speech to the Iowa Legisla
ture. Legislators then changed laws 
to include compact disc storage as 
an acceptable form of public record 
retention, largely in part to the suc- • 
cess of the undertaking, Buchanan 
said. 

DDR now employs 14 full-time ' 
people in Des Moines, including '
several ill graduates, and from 30- ' .• 
50 part-time employees. 1 

The American dream seems to be '.1 

at work for Hunter and Havlicek, " 
and they haven't forgotten where 
they got their start, Havlicek said. ' 

" 

" 

Branstad up in smoke :n 

Branstad said he was 
unaware that a tobacco 
company paid the tab 
for his trip to Africa. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Wednesday he was 
unaware that a tobacco.financed 
nonprofit group paid the tab for a 
1995 trip he took to southern Africa 
and would not have gone had he 
known. 

"r didn't know who contributed to 
the group," Branstad, who is 
attending the National Governors 
Association meeting in Las Vegas, 
said in a statement. "r would not go 
on a tobacco-sponsored trip." 

The 1995 trip to southern Africa 
was arranged by the National Gov
ernors Association and paid for by 
the New York Society for Interna· 
tional Affairs. Roughly 98 percent 
of that group's budget comes from 
the Philip Morris Co. 

Governors from Iowa, Mississip
pi, Nevada, Wisconsin and Guam, 
along with their wives, made the 
trip, which was billed as a trade 
mission and cultural exchange. 

Branstad described his wife, 
Chris, as a "militant anti·smoker" 
who would not knowingly have 
accepted anything from the tobacco 
industry. The state's gift. and ethics 
laws prohibit accepting gifts of Bub
stantial value from interest groups. 

Philip Morris is a registered lob-

by group in the state and spent r' 
$22,000 this year to retain lobby
ists. It is unclear how that law .' 
would apply in cases where " 
Branstad did not know he was get· .. 
ting something of value and that • 
gift was funneled through another ." 
organization. 

Kay Williams, head of the Ethics 
and Campaign Disclosure Board, is " 
out of the office this week, as is the '. 
panel's general counsel, Lynette " 
Donner. 

Bra.nstad said he relied on Wis- " 
consin Gov. Tommy Thompson, 
head of the governors association, ~ 
to handle the lOgistics ofthe trip. 

"Governor Thompson, as chait of 
the NGA, invited a group of gover- " 
nors to go," Branstad said. 

Spokesperson Eric Woolson said 
the nondescript ,..-____ -, 
name of the 
group which 
financed the trip 
would not lead 
people to believe 
it was financed 
with tobacco 
money. 

"The name ... 
wouldn't lead 
anyone, typical
ly, to any conc1u_Branstad 
sions,' Woolson said. "'lb the gover
nor's knowledge, he saw it as an 
opportunity to learn more about 
trade relations with South Africa. 

"The short answer is the trip was 
organized by the NGA and it really : 
was as simple as that. It was an .: 
NGA arranged and sponsored trip,' " 
Woolson said. j. 

ifts for grads ... 
Pens, bookends, business cases, 

agendas and more! 

~ 
118CUnton Iowa City 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

ldyl),31 & Aug. 1&2 
Wed., Thun., Fri. 9 am-8 pm 
Sat.l0am-6pm 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old 
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The days of 
junk mail and 

.-telemarketers • : "N ever before in American history has 
: there been a more important time 
: for patriotic Americans like you to 
I join the National Rifle Association," 
~ trumpets the latest membership 
~ solicitation mailing. It is evident that the subscription 
: to the conservative Natwnal Review my grandparents 
i bought me has registered my name with a number of 
I mailing lists. I also get all kinds of stuff from the 
: Republican National Committee, all of which invites 
! the reader to send money 80 that they can afford to 
: send out more requests for money. 
, Now, I'm not one to loathe junk mail, even though it 
: does claim a significant number of trees every year. In 
: a nation like ours, mail solicitations are one of the few 
• effective ways to reach a large number of people. Oth
; er notorious means are telemarketing, television, and 
: the latest controversial form : 
: the e-mail practice known as 

"spamming." 
Surely advertising and 

politicking by quiet little 
envelopes is less invasive 
than the lady who wakes 

you up at nine in the 
morning to ask you if 
you would like an 
application for a Dis
cover Card. Accord
ing to former 
(reformed) telemar
keter Aaron Rossow, 
callers are required 

to give two 
rebuttals before 
they can accept 

Brian Sutherland :~~~e:or a~d 
move on to the 

: next call . 
; Although most lind this a bit excessive, it is relative
• Iy benign in comparison with the seven or eight 
: rebuttals that a guy at the bar has in stock before he 
: will accept "no' for an answer. 
: The most difficult cans are those that come from 
: charitable organizations. One doesn't want to be rude 
i to someone trying to save the world. I recently 
: received this call: 
: "You've been accused of having a big heart, and are 
: sentenced to spend one hour in jail, unless you can 
I meet bail, which goes to the Muscular Dystrophy 
: Association .... 
: "Really," I asked, "Who would ever accuse me of 
: having a big heart?" 

'Tm sorry, our accusers are in the Witness Protec
: tion Program." 
~ Rather than replying that I'm really a mean-spirit

ed, selfish old man, I agreed to help out. Boy, do they 
,have a good con going. 
, As for receiving a letter from the NRA, it reminded 
me of those farces in Mad magazine where someone 
gets a letter comically inappropriate, like when a nun 
opens a letter containing an invitation to the ·Swing
ing Singles Club." In fewer words, I ain't gonoa join 
no NRA. Just look at guy who wrote this column: 
doesn't he look like a peace-loving hippy? 

· Well, OK, OK. Point is, I don't want a "members
only decal to display on your car or truck," which pro-
1:laims allegiance to a radical right-wing organization. 
You might as well affix a "Jesse Helms for President!" 
bumper sticker right next to the one that says, "I'd 
rather push my Ford than drive a Chevy. 

Most junk mail is not political, however, but commer
cial. "Receive 12 CDs FREE!" shouts the record compa
,nies' mailer. This amazingly generous offer has the 
capacity to lure millions into becoming the proud owners 
(If albums by Pete Droge, 'Cl Top, and Don McLean. 

"Mommy, if you can get CDs for free in the mail, then 
why do people go into stores and pay money for them?" 

"I don't know, son. Ijust don't know." 
Perhaps the most famous of all junk mail is that 

· which comes to us courtesy of American Publishers' 
Clearinghouse Sweepstakes. You may have already 
won ten million dollarsl Of course the envelopes 
should really read, "You may have already wasted ten 
.aconds of your time! Don't waste any more by open
ing this envelope and thinking about what it would be 
like to have ten million dollars I" 

J
ust 8S there are advantages to junk mail, there 
are also disadvantages. For example, you cannot 
get any satisfaction out of hanging up on junk 
mail. You can try to defiantly rip your junk mail 
into little shreds, but it's not as fun as being 

< hard on your telemarketer. Mr. Rossow reports 
· that after he told one man from Tennessee that he 
"was pre-approved to receive a particular credit card, 
the gentleman replied, "Yeah buddy, well you're pre
approved to kiss my assl" and hung up the phone. 

I'd like to know what this guy does with his mail 
· from the NRA. Actually, he probably already has an 
,NRA sticker attached to his Ford truck. 

'Irian Sutherland's column appears Thursdays on the View
,points Pages. 

" ·lETTERS POlICY letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num-

~' ber for verification. letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 

. to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

, ·OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Dally Jowan are those of the signed authors . The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

·CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ-
· ten by readers of The Daily low"" The DI welcomes 
. guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 

slgned, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A 
brief biography should accompany III submissions. The 

Iowan reserves the right to edit for length; style 
~llrlty. • 

l>~~~e~ ~lr? ~k 
lt~ on *ne. 
Uoos~ a~ \len. 

Decision endangers open records 
T he Iowa Supreme Court 

doesn't want you to know 
some very important infor

mation about your hospital of 
choice. 

The Court handed down a deci
sion last week saying infection rates 
at the University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics will remain confidential. 
Karen Burton, an Iowa City resi
dent, filed a suit against UIHC. Bur
ton claimed that as part of a state
run institution, the hospitals must 
make their infection rates - those 
infections acquired within the hospi
tal during surgery or blood transfu
sions - a matter of public record. 
The Supreme Court didn't agree, 
however, and a legal loophole will 
allow the UIHC to continue keeping 
their documents under wraps. 

According to the Centers for Dis
ease Control in Atlanta, hospital
acquired infections affect 2 million 
people each year and cost hospitals 
over $4.5 billion a year. It appears 
unlikely that private citizens will 
ever know this information though, 
at this point: a request by Burton 
to review arguments was denied by 
the Court last week, effectively 
bringing an end to the case. 

The Iowa Supreme Court, 
presented with a convincing 
case against a powerful state 
institution, was left gra ping 
at straw in efforts to support 
UlHC. 

There is no que tion that UlHC 
should make its infection rates 
public, but this case also ha s 
greater, more far-reaching conse
quences . The Court's ruling 
essentially disregards the Iowa 
Open Records Act , upon which 
Burton's case was based . The 
1967 act states in part that: 
"Every person shall have the 
right to to examine and copy pub
lic records and to publish or oth
erwise disseminate public records 
or the information contained 
therein ." An Iowa District Court 
judge cited this in his support of 
Burton's case. 

The Iowa Supreme Court, pre
sented with a convincing ca e 
against a powerful state institu
tion, was left grasping at straw in 
efforts to support UIHC. It pointed 
to section 135.41 of the Open 
Records Act, which states that hOJ -
pital studies, as long ss patienta' 
names are kept confidential, "may 
be relea ed for general publIca

This is unfortunate for a couple 
of reasons . Since infection rates 
will remain off the record, the pub
lic has a hindered ability make an 
informed decision on which hospi
tal is safest. 

tion." The use of the word "may', J St Amm~ n is an edItor 
the Court argued, implied that It and a UI ~phornof 
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SAY What kind of store or restaurant would you like 10 see In lowl 
City? 

"A tea room. Every
thing In Iowa City 
seems like a bar. " 

Ruth Sehwllb 
Des Moines resident 

" A place w~h a two
tiered dance floor: 
upstairs for drinks, 
downstairs for coun
try-western dancing, " 

Leroy Bird 
Iowa City resident 

"A real Italian 
restaurant. " 

Mike Bronkllorsl 
UI graduate student 

"A Gap. We totally 
need 10 get a Gap 
here, " 
...... 1111 ..... 
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Nation 
found in slain dominatrix's black book 

plall.l for doio, even more. They 
1\ to hln taff for fund raising 

With a c:on.tultant to do mar
t . to lind th mOlt effec. 
11 . the money 

say concerning these recent 
reports," Rubenstein said. Black 
did not immediately return a phone 
call to his office in Virginia. 

The body of Nadia Frey was 
found Saturday in her apartment 
on Manhattan's Upper West Side. 
She had been shot four times. 
Police say there was no sign of a 
break-in. 

"Our study gives credence to that 
idea, and that in fact is something that 
people should be concerned about," 
Devlin said. "Poor prenatal care may 
have a negative jmpact on IQ." 

He and his colleagues report 
their findings in Thursday's issue of 
the journal Nature . 

The statisticians combined the 
results of 212 earlier studies that 
compared the of twins, siblings or 
parents and their children. Then 
the researchers constructed a set of 
.tatistical models, or predictions, to 
determine which one best fit the 
accumulated data. 

The best-fitting model was one 
that included genetic effects, envi
ronmental effects such as being 
raised in the aame or different 
households and prenatal conditions. 

The Associated Press contribuud 
to this story. 

A1aociate an 0 e ra uate 
College James Jakobson said he 
strongly supports tax exemption for 
graduate .tudents and is relieved 
the aituation has blown over. 

Jakobaon said the bill was con
fusing because of its broad defini
tion. It was unknown who would 
have been eligible for a waiver. It 
was a near miss for graduate stu
dents, he said. 

Kissam said this is an important 
.tep down the road, and now their 
focus is on receiving full tuition 
waivers for every graduate student. 

lpecifically targeted for redu~tion, 
said vice president for university rela
tions Ann Rhodes. Compared to other 
public radio stations in the state, such 
as WOI in Ames and KUNI in Cedar 
Falls, the UI stations receive a higher 
proportion of money from the general 
fund than other stations. 

KSUI and WSUI's annual budget 
totab more than $800,000 a year, 
which comes from the UI general 
fund and grants from the Corpora. 
tion for Public Broadcasting. 

heard people yelling, 80 I started 
running and looking for my grand
mother and friends." 

· We were very lucky,' said his 
grandmother, Alice Howard, of 
Enemo, still wearing a white shirt 
stained with blood. 

"111m fearful about the future of 
I rael." 

xtbook 

July 30, 31 
August 1 

8.30 am - 5:00 pm 

REDUCE. REUSE. RECYCLE 
XTBOOKS IJ THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

t n Www.bOOk.uiowa.edu 

TELESCOPE 
Continmld from Page 1 

the shelf," Ul officials were able to 
build their own with the help of stu
dent8 and alumni, Mutel said. It's 
been a good teaching tool for stu
dents in the department, he said. 

Robotic telescopes allow students 
to program in what portion of the 
sky they want to look at, then the 
telescope takes pictures on its own 
and sends them back. Each night 
the robotic telescopes can shoot 
300-400 images, Armstrong said. 

The cost of IRO totals about 
$155,000, and was funded by the Iowa 
Space Grant Consortium through 
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NASA. Mutel said NASA funds one 
project in each state, and the IRO is 
Iowa's Key Project for '96-'97. 

The project will be shipped to the 
desert because the clear, dark Ari
zona s.kies are ideal for viewing, 
Mutel said. Also,the higher elevation 
will mean there less air to look 
through and leBS distortion of photos. 

The new IRO telescope will aug
ment the Automated 'Thlescope Facili
ty (ATF), located on the roof of Van 
Allen Hall. The ATF, built in 1993, is 
half the diameter of the new IRO tele
scope. One major problem with the 
ATF is that it's placed in the middle of 
downtown, with more light pollution 

than an Atizona site, Mutel said. 
'1'he (IRO) telescope will be out in 

the country with no city lights. It 
will be bigger, so it will be able to 
see fainter objects,' said recent UI 
graduate Brita NeUermoe, who has 
helped with the project. 

Mutel said they considered con
verting the Hills Observatory, locat
ed south ofIowa City, from a manu
al telescope to a robotic telescope, 
but he said that would have been 
more expensive than building a 
new one and shipping it to Arizona. 

"(The Hills Observatory) would 
suffer from the weather in Iowa," 
Mutel said. 

Don't Forget to Buy.Your August 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

eEconomlcal- only $25 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 

~~"., . any family member. 
-Convenient - no hassle witn 
incorrect change. 

Stop by any of these fine businesses 
and purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashiers Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
Drugtown 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Union Office 

Also sold at the north entrance of the 
Old Capitol Mall; 

(Thurs. 7/31, Fri. 8/1, 10am-6pm) 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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NASA: deems female astronaut too short for Mir 
u.s. astronaut falls short 

of height requirements. 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 

- NASA on Wednesday rejected the 
U.S. astronaut who was supposed to 
be the next American to live on the 
Russian space station Mir because 
she's too short. 

At 5-foot-3, astronaut Wendy 
Lawrence doesn't fit into the Orlan 
Russian space suit needed for emer
gency repairs, so her backup will be 
sent to the hobbled Russian space 
station instead, NASA said. 

The backup, David Wolf, will 
replace compatriot Michael Foale. 

Lawrence, 38, \had been rejected 
once before for Mir duty because of 

her height. 
Russian space agency officials 

said she was below their stringent 
height standards, but she was 
cleared to return last summer when 
the requirements were modified. 

Lawrence was in Moscow fini8h
ing up her training on Wednesday 
when Frank Culbertson, NASA's 
chief of the shuttle-Mir program, 
notified her of the agency's decision. 

Culbertson said normally only two 
of the three Mir crew members are 
trained for spacewalks. But NASA 
said the two space agencies agreed it 
would be better to have both Rus
sians and the American on board 
capable of performing spacewalks 
because of the repairs needed to fix 
the module that was ruptured in the 

Shabazz had history 
of arson tendencies 

A psychologist says 
that Malcolm Shabazz 
has been a firebug since 
age three. 

By Jim Fitzgerald 
Associated Press 

YONKERS, N.Y. - The fire that 
killed the widow of Malcolm X was 
not the first set by her grandson, a 
troubled child who sometimes imag
ines himself as a character he calls 
"Sinister 'Ibreh,' a psychologist testi
fied. 

At a pre-sentencing hearing Tues
day for Malcolm Shabazz, Elizabeth 
Osborn said the 12-year-old boy set a 
pair of sneakers ablaze when he was 
3 and, at age 9, while at Bronx Chil
dren's Hospital, "he had fantasies 
about setting fires by gasoline." 

"Malcolm has a longstanding 
interest in the subject of fire that 
reaches unusual proportions," she 
testified. "He has the psychological 
profile of a repeat fire-setter, which 
means he is more likely to qet fires in 
the future." 

Osbom's assertions were the first 
public acknowledgement that Malcohn 
had ever set a fire before the June 1 
blaze that killed Betty Shabazz. 

Malcolm, who did not appear in 
the courtroom until the end of the 
hearing, pleaded guilty earlier this 
month to the juvenile equivalent of 
second-degree manslaughter and 
second-degree arson. 

Family Court Judge Howard Spitz 
can sentence him to 18 months 
detention at most, but the sentence 
can be extended year by year until 
Malcolm is 18. Spitz asked the pro
bation department to recommend a 
sentence on Aug. 8. 

crash. 
Wolf fits in the Orlan suit and has 

undergone some spacewalk training. 
"They're going to have to acceler

ate his spacewalk training over the 
next month to prepare him a little 
better for it," NASA spokesperson 
John Lawrence said. 

NASA, however, has not definitely 
decided yet whether to send an 
American to Mir after a series of 
dangerous problems this year - a 
fire, pressure leaks, power outages 
and the June 25 crash. A final deci
sion will be made in September. 

Culbertson said it was not unusu
al that Lawrence does not fit in the 
spacesuit. It was accepted from the 
outset that she would not conduct a 
spacewaik. 

NASA will ny Lawrence on the 
shuttle mission to Mir because of 
her knowledge of the atatlon', sys
tems. 

Before NASA's announcement, 
Lawrence, a third-generation nier 
and Navy commander who hall 
made one space flight, told journal
ists at Russia's cosmon ut training 
center at Sta~ City, outside Moscow, 
that she has a "big d ire' to go to 
Mir. 

Wolf will now be the sixth U.S. 
astronaut on the Russian space sta
tion. 

Many of the U.S. science projecta 
were ruined when the Mir collided 
with a cargo ship, punching a hole in 
the Spektr module wher th U.S. 
experiments were located. 

Doug Pm. 

Malcolm Shabazz is shielded from camera as he leaves Yonkers 
Family Court in Yonkers, N.Y., on Tuesday after a sentencing hearing 
for the 12-year-old. 

Proof of age now required to surf the waves of porn 
CompuServe is getting 

ready to segregate its 
adult content. 

UPPER ARLINGTON, Ohio (AP) 
- Like a nightclub bouncer check
ing ID cards at the door, Com
puServe will require customers to 
use passwords and proof of age in 
order to get into its new adults
only online area. 

The move is the latest among 
online services reacting to growing 
pressure from consumer groups 
lind the White House to regulate 
themselves and control who can 
see sexually explicit material. 

"They're all seeking to be known 
as the most family-friendly,· Peter 
Krasilovsky of Arlen Communica
tions, a media analyst based in 
Bethesda, Md., said Tuesday. 
"There's real pressure to keep out 
undesirable material for kids but 
not limit access for adulta." 

Members Signing on with the 
Adult Community will receive 
passwords and must provide their 
names, ages and other information. 
The company will mail confirma
tion of access to account holders 
CompuServe has already identified 
as adults. 

"This isn't foolproof. But it's a 
start,' CompuServe spokesperson 

2 FORI 
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MIXED 
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212 S. Clinton street· 10 •• City, 10.. • 337-6787 

Check out these Hot Summer Specialsl 
• Monday' Tuesday • 
New Cocktail Hour - 4-10 

$1.75 Bottles • $1.75 Bar Uquor 
$5.00 PItchers • $2.50 Imports • $1_25 Draws • $2.00 PInts 

• Wednesday • 
Cocktail Hour Featuring 

$2.00 KIlliaN, Guineas and Bass • $2.00 Pinta 
8 Beers on Tap 

• Thursday, Friday a Saturday • 
Cocktail Hour - 4-8 

$1.75 Bottles • $1.75 Bar Uquor • $2.00 Pints 
$5.00 Pitchers • $2.50 ImpOrts • $1.25 Draws 

1008 E, 2nd Ave. • Coralville 
Open 4 pm-l:3O am' 

We're always Iooldng for new dolls. 
Calllf Interested. 

Steve Conway said. "Everybody is 
taking a different approach to keep 
kids out of adult material. All 
online services are trying to put 
controls and safeguards on adult
oriented material.' 

He said CompuServe, the sec
ond-largest online service, does not 
put pornography online but has 
aHowed access to adult-oriented 
material to meet customer 
demand. CompuServe has 5.4 mil
lion customers worldwide. 

"We recognize that demand, but 
at the saroe time we want to pro
vide some strong standards and 
safeguards,· Conway said. 

CompuServe, based in this 

338·6860 

Columbus suburb, said a\1 adult 
chat. rooms, g8Dles and oth r mate
rials on its flagship CSi online aer
vice will be moved into the Adult 
Community starting Aug. 6. 

The content of the Adult Com
munity will be controlled by 
Microsystems So~w8J'e Inc., which 
already provides CompuServe with 
software that allows parents to 
control what their children 

Microsystems. based in Fram· 
ingham, Mass ., will use th 
SafeSurf Internet Rating Stan
dard, a voluntary sy tern mea ur
ing selt, adult theme •• violenc , 
intolerance, gambling, drug use 
and profanity. 

11 S. Dubuque 

$200 
Boilies 
Corona 

• 
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ch SWAT team angry over Cunanan investigation 

ndidat sells 
I, £ r advertising 

ber of the team was the latest faU
out from Miami Beach's highest 
profile investigation ever - the 
search for the suspected killer of 
fashion designer Gianni Versace 
and four other men. 

Also caught in the crossfire was 
Miami Beach police spokesman AI 
Boza. who wrongly told reporters 
on deadline that the search of the 
houseboat turned up empty. He 
was re8uigned to a street job. 

Boza. a 26-year police veteran, 
said he misinterpreted a radio 
transmission and then was 

silenced by higher-ups when he 
tried to correct the mistake. Con
firmation that Cunanan killed 
himself inside the boat that night 
didn't come until the next morn
ing. 

"I was out of the loop." Boza 
said. 

City Manager Jo se Garcia
Pedrosa said the department han
dled the flow of information "very 
poorly," but said Boza was reas
signed because of complaints that 
the department is understaffed. 
He said a civilian should handle 

Chris Matula/Associated Press 

Former Senator and presidential candidate Bob Dole greets Pittsburg, 
Te~as residents as part of a commercial he is shooting for the Visa 
credit card, 

commercial for the V18a check card 
that premiered during the Jan. 26 
Super Bowl and continues to air. 

"I just can't win.· Dole laments as 
h trie to write a check at a home
town business - and is asked for 
identification. 

This Dole is a lovable loser, Bob 

Glimpse at 
tho." 

Australlian ski lodges 
hit by landslide 

SVDNEY, Australia (AP) - A land
slide smashed through two skllodges 
In southeastern Australia on Wednes
day, trapping 20 people under the rub
ble. polICe said. 

Police Superintendent Charlie 
Sanderson said he expected there 
would be a number of deaths in the 
slide at Thredbo, a popular resort In the 
state of New South Wales, 185 miles 
south of Sydney. 

The landslide brought tons of earth. 
trees and cars down on top 01 the two 
lodges, which lIattened under the 
weight, local lodge guest Greg Milne 
told a radio station. 

"It would be a real miracle if they pull 
nyone out of there." Milne said. 

Unstable ground kept rescuers Irom 
reaching the trapped people Into early 
Thursday. 

A spokesperson from the Thredbo 
media office, Suzie Rowland, said the 
Carinya Ski Club had slid into the adja
cent Bimbadeen Staft Lodge. At least 33 
people were booked Into the buildings. 

Garfield writes in the July 28 issue 
of Advertising Age: "People who 
eight months ago thought he was a 
sourpussed, opportunistic, inside
the-beltway deal-cutter will love 
him, and people who thought he 
sold out to the conservative cause 
will love him. 

Cambodian tycoon 
holds up flight 

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) - A Cam
bodian tycoon who once shot out the 
tires of an airliner after his luggage was 
lost pulled a pistol on a flight Wednes
day, ordering the crew to hold the plane 
and fellow passengers to get off. 

Orient Thai Airlines' response to 
Teng Bunma's brief hijacking: an abject 
apology, indicating the airline's desire 
to slay in the good graces 01 Cambo
dia's wealthiest businessman. 

!'oillml i al'ahia 

Saudi man backs out of 
deal, pleads innocent. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Saudi dis
sident, once thought willing to shed 
light on a bombing that killed 19 U.S. 
airmen, backed out of a plea bargain 
with the government Wednesday and 
Instead pleaded innocent to an earlier 
plot to kill Americans In the desert king
dom. 

During a 22-minute hearing before 
U.S. District Judge Emmet Sullivan, 
Hani ai-Sayegh. dressed in a white T
shirt and dark slacks, said only "not 
guilty." Sullivan set trial for Nov. 3. 

Prosecutor Eric Dubelier said the 
government considered "the plea 
agreement has been breached. One 01 
our remedies is to try the case and, at 
least as of today, that's what we Intend 
to do," 
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public information tasks. 
Garcia-Pedrosa said the deci

sion to have the Metro-Dade team 
go into the houseboat was Miami 
Beach Police Chief Richard Bar
reto's. The chief didn't respond to 
requests for comment. 

All the team's members except 
the commanding lieutenant 
planned to ask to leave the squad 
after meeting with Barreto on 
Thursday. Ward said. 

Also Wednesday, police dis
counted claims that the caretaker 
who led police to Cunanan when 

he made a routine check on t he 
houseboat had visited the boat a 
couple of days earlier. 

A woman had claimed she saw 
Fernando Carreira taking fast 
food into the boat two days before 
the standoff, but police said her 
story didn't check out. 

Miami Beach officials have not 
decided whether to give Carreira, 
71 , the $45,000 reward they had 
offered. Barreto had said earlier 
this week that investigators want
ed to make sure no one was help
ing Cunanan. 

Strike may halt shipping 
Shippers are searching 

for options if UPS workers 
decide to strike. 

By Jim Clarke 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - If UPS goes on 
strike, Sunday schools that get 
their lesson plans from the Faith 
Baptist Bible Bookstore in Ankeny, 
Iowa. might not have a prayer. 

Bookstore assistant manager 
Steve Imel said even a brief strike 
could put him way behind during 
one of the busiest times of the year, 
just before the start of the school 
term. 

Across the nation Wednesday, 
retailers and manufacturers looked 
for other ways to ship in case 
190.000 Teamsters go on strike 
against UPS at midnight Thursday. 

If the big brown trucks stop mov
ing, it co uld mean delivery 
headaches for thousands, perhaps 
tens of thousands. of businesses. 

UPS moves about 12 million 
packages a day. Its closest competi
tor, Federal Express Corp., handles 
about 3 million, and analysts said 
FedEx, the Postal Service and oth-

June 44 
Dianogah 

er shippers wouldn't be able to han
dle the added demand. 

Negotiations between UPS and 
the Thamsters continued Wednes
day. 

The union is demanding pay and 
pension increases, limits on giving 
work to subcontractors, more full
time positions and health and safe
ty improvements . The Atlanta
based company has said it needs 
more flexibility in hiring and work 
rules to compete. 

For James Hook & Co. in Boston, 
a wholesaler that ships $12 million 
worth of lobsters around the world 
each year, a strike would all but 
sever the company's lifeline to its 
customers. 

"We use them every day.· owne 
Edward Hook Jr. said from a 
office jutting out over Boston Har 
bor. 

Hook said customers either are 
ordering more lobsters in advance 
or making arrangements with 
competitors or commercial air
lines. 

"It's like going to buy potato 
chips at the store: You've got 50 dif
ferent kinds to buy, and if your 
favorite brand isn't there, you pic 
another,· Hook said. 

Thursday 
• . 8pm-Close 
~ ~ 210 S. Dubuliue Street 

387-4058, 
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rBeavis and Butt, Head' canceled 
• , 

.. After seven seasons, 
:MTV and creator Mike 

reportedly grown increasingly 
"Beavis and Butt-Head" unhappy with his financial claim 

time line in the franchise. Having scored 

~udge look to reinvent 
:"Beavis and Butt -head. " 

with the feature film "Beavis and 
1992 - Beavis and Butt-Head debut Butt-Head Do America ," which 
on the MTV variety show "Liquid Tele- grossed $63.1 million, and the sit-
vision." 
March 1993 _ The show's first com "King of the Hill" on Fox last 

By Ben Schnoor season, Judge's stock had rIsen 
The Daily Iowan episode airs with critques of the videos dramatically since the show's 

oJ "Physical" from Olivia Newton John inception. 

.. 
- Beavis and Butt-Head, the noto- and Judas Priest's "Painkiller." Whatever the reason for "Beavis 
rious characters that broughtjuve- Summer 1993 - MTV airs first 'Beav- and Butt-Head's" cancellation, the 
nile humor, stupidity and contro- is and Butt-Head Moron-a-thon." show will be missed by its many 

:versy to MTV when they first hit Summer 1993 - The Beavis and Butt- loyal fans . 
: the airwaves seven seasons ago, Head Experience released, which "I'm disappointed," Iowa City 
-are now nearing the end of their includes the duo's duet with Cher "I resident Tom Aikin said, "but 1 
: ilitcom careers. Got You Babe." guess the show was losing it's edge. 
:' MTV announced that the fifteen Fall 1993 - A young boy burns his After they came out with the 
: new episodes of "Beavis and Butt- home down and cites Beavis and Butt- movie, there wasn't much else they 
. Head" which began airing last Head as his influence. MTV decides to could do." 
:week will be the last for the foul- edit "fire" references from previous Other local residents were even 
:mouthed delinquents who have shows and move the program to a later less affected by the announcement. 
: become cultural icons and stereo- hour. "It was funny, but I'm not devas-
· types of Generation X. odober 1993 - Beavis and Butt-Head tated or anythingt ill sophomore 
: Despite the show's cancellation, meet a fictlctional President Clinton In Bill Lynch said. "Like 'The Simp-
: the characters may continue to the epsiode "Citizen Butt-Head." sons,' it parodied our culture and 
: star in movies, television specials Janulry 1994 - First "Bult-Bowl" in some ways reflected it pretty 
· and even theater productions . aired during halftime of the Superbowl. well. It lets us laugh at ourselves 
:According to the Hollywood July 1994 - Cornholio character every-so-often, but it's not a big 
:Reporter, MTV and Paramount introduced. loss." 
:Pictures, both of which are owned January 1997 - "Beavis and Butt- "In a weird way it was a cultural 
: by Paramount, are in negotiations Head Do America" hits movie theaters statement of our time," Aikin 
, with series creator Mike Judge to around the country. agreed. "Beavis and Butt-Head are 
:work out a multi-picture deal. souce: DI research the extreme example of stereo-
: MTV and Judge have reportedly 1.-__________ -' types of our generation." 
: said that negotiations for ~ "Beavis Beavis and Bult-Head franchise," said a For those who will miss the 
·and Butt-Head" TV SpeCial and a statementfromM'l'Y. stereotypes, there will be plenty of 
: theatrical sequel to the film are Judge, who wrote and performed reruns of all 220 episodes of·Beav-
: also progressing. the show's theme music and has is and Butt-Head," which will con-
: "B<*h M'IV and Mike are looking for been the voice of both characters tinue to air on MTV indefinately. :new and creative ways to reinvent the since the series began in 1993, had 

~Puffy's debut succeeds on many levels 
By Katharine Horowitz 

The Daily Iowan 

• "Yo, the sun don't shine forever but as long 
: as it's here then we might as well shine 
: together." 
~ With this sentiment, Puff Daddy (a.k.a. 
Sean "Puffy" Combs) sends No Way Out into 
the masses, who have been eagerly ant;cipat
ing the debut release from hip-hop's most pro-

,Wc producer. 
• Puffy's tracks don't stop pumping out the 
: slamming beats and skillful lyrics until the 
: last second of the last track fades slowly out. 
: The late, great Notorious B.LG. and Busta 

, • Rhymes ltick the album off with "Vjctory" (see 
: lyrics above). It's the second track after an 
~ eerie intra by Puffy, praying for his friends, 
family and enemies amid the sounds of sirens 

: and helicopters. It's a mixture of chaos and 
-serenity that continues throughout an album 
: that continuously struggles with the obsta
: c\es of life and the death of dear friends. 
~ No Way Out dangles on the edge of being 
- too sentimental about these difficulties, but 
: manages to keep its balance with amusing 
: interludes (such as the one making light of 
: Comb's "I'll Be Missing You" video). 
• However, it's even more of a toss-up decid~ 
: ing whether or not Comb's signature looping 
.. of other artists' songs on almost every track is 
: likable or not. On the one hand, using the 
: well-known "Every Breath You Take" by The 
- Police for "111 Be Missing You," no matter how 
: good, is lacking a bit in originality. 
: However, the sound is ear-catching, toe
~tapping and definitely grooveable. Combs is 
• talented when it comes to superimposing the 
"\eats to the rhyme, and it's hard not to want 
to crank up the bass and the volume when Iis

,Jening to No Way Out. 
• 
: Whiskeytown goes down like 
: bad liquor 
: True to their name, Whiskeytown's music 
i makes one feel like putting down a few shots 
: of Jack Daniels at a lonely bar and bumming 
: around a small Western town on a day when 
• the sky is particularly gray. 
... Although this country rock band manages 
~to avert the country 
.music status quo, 
: their sound' doesn't 
:offer an .interestlng 
.... lternatlve. Rather, 
""Strangers Almanac 
_sounds like a country 

band attempting to 

imitate the Counting ".!!IiI.!!!!!!!!. 
Crows or the Gin Blos- I!! 

soms. This imitation 
:l>roduces several 
: enjoyable ballads 
, ("Not Home Anymore," 

Whlsklytown, 
StrangBfS Almanac 

-0--0- out of -0--0--0--0--0-

: ! Inn 'lbwn" and "Everything I Do") and a few 
: decent rockers ("Yesterday's News" and 
"Turn Around"), but ultimately fails to 
inspire due to a complete lack of originality. 

Similarly, the vocals on Strang en Almanac 
are un-country, managing to sound heartfelt 
without becoming too cheesy. Unfortunately, 
the lyrics don't venture far from the standard 
"You broke my heart" theme. 

In the end, the twangy slide guitars, rambling 
I piano chords and sincere vocals leave one feel
: ing queasy and not-quite-right in the gulliver. 
, -Ben Schnoor 

: Arts 

Single of 
the week 

""el, "Foolish 
G.m .. " 

This summer 
radio listeners 
have been blasted 
with teeny-bopper 
pop music, but 
Jewel's much
played new song 
Is both sophisti
cated and heart
felt. Unlike many 
solo artists, Jewel 
utilizes her pow
erhollse vocals to 
create of aura of 

L-_.,---___ ~--__:_--:--_="""'-' simplicity and ele-
Puff Daddy 81 the Family, No Way Out gance. 

*~l'Cl'iZi1/2 out of ***** Video of 
the week The number of hip-hop artists that grace 

the tunes on the album are also enough to 
satisfy any beat-hungry star searcher. 
Besides Busta Rhymes and B.I.G., Lil' Kim, MotOf1ous B.I.O. 
Jay-Z, Foxy Brown, Twista, Ginuwine, and featuring Pun 
Carl Thomas (the last three excel on the Daddy Ind Mul, 
amazing"Is This The End?") make appear- "Mo' Money, Mo' 
ances on No Way Out, adding savory rhymes Problel11$" 
and melodies to an already tasty album. Music videos' 

For all the mayhem and difficulty No Way ~ost talented 
Out has come through just to be released, the dl~e~tor Hype 
final product is worth it. As a tribute to Biggie Wllhams has 
Smalls, it's more than successful. And as a returned tQ craft 
funkdafied, jam-packed beat buffet, it goes a string. of bnlliant 
beyond the call of hip hop duty. Escape is Clips .. HI~ latest is 
futile and unnecessary from No Way Out. electnfylngly 
Just sit back, relax, and enjoy the sound. energetic and eye

pOpping, playing 
up Puffy's and 
Mase's childish 
personas while 
paying tribute to 
B.I.G. 

Chapman's latest Is a mellow, 
assured success 

The beginning piano solo on Beth Nielson 
Chapman new album, Sand and Water, gives 
foreshadowing for what is to come on this 
thoroughly engaging album - mellow, easy 
going background music. 

The melodic sounds are soothing to listen to 
as Chapman sings of 
losing loved. ones and 
how time flies by so 
quickly. 

However, "Beyond 
the Blue," the second 
track, offers listeners 
an extremely different 
tempo. Though a 
pleasant surprise for 
listeners, Chapman's Blth Nlilion Chlpmln, 
sol\, light voice sounds Sand and Water 
out of place. ~-o--o--o- out of 

But on following -O-u-O-u-O-
tracks, Chapman 
redeems herself by performing the faster-tem
po songs flawlessly. This singer has a great 
amount of talent accompanied by a quite 
large vocal range. 

Serving as filler and introductions, Chap
man also impresses on the piano throughout 
the album. 

Sand and Water is a wonderful album that 
is an assured success, a good investment for 
any type of music listener. We all need music 
to calm down to and this i8 perfect. 

-Liz Schuerman 

This week's 
top-selling 

music 

1. 'Men in Black' 
soundtrack. vari
ous artists 
2. SurfacIng, 
Sarah Mclachlan 
3. Supa Dupa Fly, 
Missy "Misde
meanor" Elliott 
4. SpicB, Spice 
Girls 
5. The Fat of"" 
Land, Prodigy 
6. Mlddl80f 
Nowhere, Hanson 
7, God's PropBtfY, 
God's Property 
and Kirk Franklin 
8. Everywf/e", 
TIm McGraw 
9. Bringing Down 
thB Ho('Sl, The 
Wallflowers 
10, P/BCBS of You, 
Jewel 

••........••..••.................•..................••....•...•.•••.••.•••..•..••••.....••.•...•.•..••.••.. , .... , .... 
BRIEFS 

I JIIII carre, gets dumped 
! b, Lauren Han, 
: LOS ANGElES (AP) - laur.n Holly 
, wants out of her 1 D-month marriage to 
: Jim Carrey. 
: . The actress, known for her role on 
, television's "Picket Fences," lIIed Tues
: day for divorce from Carrey, citing Irrec
: onclilble differences. She 1811s0 seeking 
I 

spousal support from one of the highest
paid funnymen In the business. 

The couple ssparated on June 25, 
court papers showed. 

Publicists for .Carrey and Holly 
released Identical statements, which read 
In part: "They wish only the best for one 
another." 

The two married Sept. 23 after an on
again, off-again courtship that began 
when they met on the set of the 1994 
movie "Dumb and Dumber." It was the 
second marriage for both. 

Carrey's latest mOVie, "Liar liar," was 
• box office hll this spring. He earned 
$20 million for lasl year's "The Cable 
GUy." 

U2 blocked from Dublin 
Ireland's High Court voted to block U2 

from playing In their home town of 
Dublin, Ireland , leaving 80,000 tlck
etholders without a concert, CNN report
ed. 

The ruling upholds I complaint from 
three local residents that the concert 
goes against planning regulations for a 
rugby field . The residents cited the IIroe 
lights and garbage as concerns. 

An appeal from U2 will be heard in Ire
land's Supreme Court next week. 
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TWINS 11, ROYALS 1 
_1014 KANSAS em 

.. ,~'" obrhbt ..-a a 0 I 2 _. 0 0 0 0 
IIKIII'I~ • 2 I I PHwftII 3 0 I 0 

... I 2 1 OIIl1Ma 4 0 0 0 
In\cIIc a 1 2 l.-u I 0 0 0 
e-.a. 1 2 I COMcI1 3- 0 I 0 
-.. a I 1 2 "**31> 4 0 0 0 
_ Ib a I 2 0 IQng lb • I I 0 
0..-•• I 1 0 OW-d 3 0 0 0 _. a 2 2 2 IoIIIlwyc 4 0 0 I 

YlIonbrl 2 0 0 0 
T_ ., 11 II It T_ '" S , 

-... tOI 000 010 - \I 
_CIty aao 000 100 - I e--... 2 (3), 0tI0rm0rI ,6), P_ (12), 
......... (I)~I,_CiI'I l 
LDI , .... Il10&& 1.1WMt cay 1 2~. 
_ (11). -.ov 2 (7), [)Howa,d ,I), I(Jng 
Q21.~(7) 51 __ 

PHREAB8SO -_WIN 7 3 I I 3 3 
_ 200012 
-Cily 

Ad .. ", 8, Chicago Cubo 5 
Ho\ISlon 1, 51 Louis I 
N,V. Me .. II San FlWld_ (n) 
Only _ ocheduled 

'fhur.uy'. G.rne. 
Adln'" (By", 3'()) II FlOrida (S.U!1d6,. 2·3),8:05 p.m. 
CoIo<IICIo (BaIley g.1) al P,ttooorg/l (5d1lnl<ll5-6),6:35 p.m, 
Son DIego (H~chcod< 7-5) at Monlreal (Hurman"", . ,5), 8:35 p.m. 
51. louis (Mom. e.e) al Ph~.delp/1lB (Schilling 11, 10) , 6:35 p.m. 
Loa Angell. (Pa'" 9·51.' ChicagO Cubo (Mulholland 6-10), 1:06 p.m. 

RuIch L.37 3 8 10 8 3 2 
WhI .... nt 320002 .IW_ 231001 
JIAIOnIgOmofy I 0 0 0 0 1 
UII1"II .. - _ , Shuloc:ll; FIll', [)oMu,o: Sec· 
ond, Rood: TW"" CullllOIh. 
T-,2·42. A-17,00Q (IO,IIZI), 

TRANSAcr/ONS 
I ASlIAt.l. 4_ .... L_ 

ANAHEIM ANGELS-opllonod LHP Mati 
Peri.ho to Vancouver 01 the Pacific Coast 
.... gu. Purcho,od Ihe '""\toct 01 LHP O'eg 
Cadortt 'rom VIIIOOWtf. 00tIgnI1od RHP Pete 
_1 ... l8IIQnmonl 

BALTIMORE' OAIOLES- Plocod 2B Roberto 
AIoma,onlhe 15-dov .... bIod .. 1. l .. _~ 

HARRISBURG SENA TOR5-SontlNF \lrod F_ Ind SS Or\ondo Cobroro '" OIIawa 01 
Ihe Int.rnlllon.1 t .. gue. Added OF Scolt 
Son"",, hom OnIWlIlld 3B Jose Fornlnde, 
from W ... PI,," BttCh 01 11'1. Flottd. Siall 
t .. ou • • sent C francllCO Morales 10 West 
Palm _ _lied C Bob HonIoy hom \he 
_ HII PI.ood LHP Tom Pnelpo on the _lilt. 

READING PH1LUEs-Activalod LHP Silvio 
con_ lrom III. Iiooblod 1Iot. Placed LHP L." 
Mann\IIg on Ihe _1iI1. 
COII_,o LHgUiI 

SAN JOSE GIANTS-Placod I B MOik 
00tIIIh on Iho _ III, .. _ 10 Ju~ 
26, RecIII.d C Gulll.rmo ROdriguez from 
Sa/om·KIIz" '" lilt NOtIh .... 1 LIOQUO. 
I<lSKETBALL 
NMIonaII ...... Auocl.tion 

NBA-Announeed the lel1gnllion 01 Jess 
Klrsey , rel"M, 

MILWAUKEE BUCK5-Slgned 0 Mlchaal 
Curry 10 • mulllyoar_ 

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-Nlmed Jull. 
Botlty III ..... ' 01 communlly ""'001. 

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS- Signed F 
Stephen Howard 10 a one·y .. r contract. 
Amtflc.'1 a ..... ,.11 L • • gUl 

LONO BEACH STINORAV5-NlII1ed Frank 
81n .... dirto1or oI11c11oUng, Undl RokI dI,octor 
01 media relations, Connl Shropa director of 
marketing and community attalrs, and A.lllon 
Frk:kal5M1ant to me oenn manager. 
FOOTBALL 
NoIionll FoolbOll Lugue 

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-PIeced LB 
Tom McMlI1u, on Injured r ....... Signed LB 
OonaCotl'aI. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEF5-Slgnod or 51_ 
W~ ..... Released C8 WIllie lleamon. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed WA rerence 
Olvis Ind WaNed CO Hudllta Ismlell, WA 
J_ [)yO IIld P Rob DtIgnan. 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Slgned OB 
Sieve Yooog to .. 11I-year contract Agreed 10 
letmS wi'" Q8 JIf1'I DNCkenmIIIfw on I sIx·yetr ... -. 
HOCKEY 
National Hock., t eague 

NEW VORK RANGER5-Nome<1 Ma'" PIaz· 
za vice president of operalona. 
TENNI5 
Women'. Tennl. ANoc:I.tlon 

WTA-Exlended the conlract 01 Sara Fom." 
da,1, IXOCUIlYe dlrec\or, IhtOugh Decemt>e' 31, 
1999. 
COLLEGE 

AUBURN-Announced WR Oavld Hili has 
_ clsmllHdlrom",. 1_10..". 
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. $300 
Domestic 
Pitchers 

MooaG 
I '~me'-Icana 

Men's & Women's Pr~e!IIIiw 
CIoIhes, C. & SboeI jo ~ 00 

Mens & Womens 
Clothes-Out 

SALE 
All swim on sale 

$'J995and up 

Shorts 
$899 and up 

:afj:oV::::::: ~:.:.:;.:~ 
INFO: 5·3258 BOX OFFICE ' 5·3041 

htlp'l!wl'll'l lib Ulowa.cdul ftimlbllou hlml 

David Lynch's 

LOST 1 

HIGHWAY: 
Thurs: 7:30 pm 

~4~" 
AFTERNOON ' 

IlATllEES • 
ALLIlEATS • 

$4.00 
MY BEST FRI.'S WEDO. (PI-11J 
DAILY U)(); • 00: 7.00, 9.40 

FACfIOFF (R) ENDS TODAY · 
DIIIlY 12.45: 3 45: 6:45: 9 45 

, 

IlEE'S 80lD (R) · 
DAILY 1.15 ,3:45: 1:00, &9.30 , , 

~~~I~ 
, 

; 
1E0R8£ OF TIlE J~ (PI) : 
EVE 7:15 &9'30 WEO MATS 2.\10&430 · 
IERCUlES (I) ENDS TOOAY • · EVE 700&9:15 WEOMATSI '30&.oo , 

r · 
tJ¥g~ • , 

, 
IOTIIIIG TO LOSE (R) ENDS TODAY 
EVE 7\10 & 9'040 WED MATS 1\10 & 3'45 

IATlWI' ROBII (P8-l3) oos~v 
EVE 7\10 & 9'40 WED MATS 1 \10 I. 3 45 , 
DIOITAL IOUIIIJ 

COITACT (P8) · 
EVE 6,45 & 9'45 WED MATS 12:45 &3 45 
DtOITAL SOUNO - NO PA8S0 · 
OUT TO SEA (pa·13) ENDS TODAY 
EVE 7,10 U :40WEO MATS 110l3~ 

· 
i usly await word of Pudge's fate 

1.~;[""Uri.'rJ4I , 

Il 221 E. W\IIN'Ig1on J 
~' 337'11151 

AIR FORCE OlE ~) 
EVE 6.45 & 9:30; WED MA 1:00 &3.45 

aiency after this season an d 
haa been unable to reach a con
tract agreement with the 
Rangers . 

Last week, he rejected a five
year, $38 million offer from the 
team, and it appears he is 
determined to test his value on 
the market. If the Rangers hope 
to get anything but a draft pick 
for him, they'll likely have to 
trade him by Thursday night. 

Rodriguez is only 25 but already 
has five Gold Gloves and three Sil-

- who's coming back at running 
back, or what. He's got so much 
confidence in himself that he's 
ready to play college football.· 

Currently, Tavian Banks is listed 
a. Iowa's No, 1 tailback with Rob 
Thein and Doug Miller backing him 
up. Thein is also the second string 
fullb ck, 

"Rob Thein is as good a combina
tion fullback·running back that I've 
bad,' Fry said, ·You've got to go 
b ell. to Norm Granger and Owen 
Gill, th people that have swung in 
between the two positions." 
TUIl', Got Paterno'. Vote 

MIAMI - Unbeaten rookie 
Uvan Hernandez allowed three hits 
in eight innings for his fifth win, 
I dinl florida past Cincinnati, 

Hernandez, 22, became the first 
Florida pitcher to start 8 season 5-
O. Dennis Cook pitched the ninth 
md ,ave up hit. 
Brav.8,Cub.5 

ATLANTA - Atlanta rallied for 
two runa in the ninth inning, hand
ing the ChicsiO Cubs their seventh 
consec:utiv loss on Fred McGriff's 
RBI.ingle. 

Chipper Jones had three hits and 
drove in three runs, tyi ng the game 
on a doubl GffMel Rojas (0-4) after 
Danny Bautista led off the ninth 
wIth. triple. 

Th • cond division wou ld 
include the F lorida Marlins, 
"pan Ion Tampa Bay Devil Rays, 

Atlanta Brav 8, Cincinnati Reds, 
J veland I ndians, Pittsburgh 

Plr.Le •• nd Detroit Tiiel'll , 

Four team. - two division win
nen and two wild carda - from 

ch I IfU would dvance to t he 
pIli Offi, 

NG only did the 4ger. require room 
ror Druc:kenmlll r', contract but 
they al.o needed monel ry apace 
for a practice squad . I n a1\, the 
4 r. r allzed $1,5 million in cap 
.evil'll with Young'. new contract. 

ver Slugger awards to help support 
claims that he is the best catcher 
since Johnny Bench. 

MEN IN BUCK IPG-13) 

His determined, consistent play 
and his thrilling knack for throw
ing out runners have made him an 
absolute fan favorite at The Ball
park. 

News that he might have played 
his last game here - the Rangers 
don't return until Friday - has 
many fans longing for the days 
when players and teams were more 
loyal to each other. 

Penn State coach Joe Paterno 
validated Dwight's Heisman Tro
phy chances. 

"The guy who beat us almost by 
himself last year was the kid at 
Iowa, Dwight,· Paterno said when 
asked about the fact he is starting 
two white wide receivers , "He's as 
good a football player as there is in 
the conference, Afro-American or 
white, he ran by us, It didn't make 
any difference." 

Dwight had 207 total yards 
against the Nittany Lions, includ
ing an 83-yard punt return for a 
touchdown, 

THURSDAY 
ALL BARS 

ALL NIGHT 

Bud Light, Miller 
Lite & Leine's 

EVE 7:00 & 9:30 
WEOMATS IIU3'S 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 II 

11 am c/(lddlil1(, for 11('W dds "lid (all( ('lIdlion ... 

, 

· 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out belorfl 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know wflst you wIIllWCBIveln retum, It Is In'JlOll8/bj~ 
for us to ad /hat cash. 

r.tXRmRlGHT 
.. , offel1 

\11," 11: ;11.1111 1.'111'111 

I ,", II io ;11 s ;"1'"1 

I hili .... , ...... III 1 0:;"111 

Professional ad agency Is 
seeking an individual 
with solid office skills, 

administrative experience 
and proficient Microsoft 
Word and writing skills. 

be highly organized, 
multi project oriented and 

flexible, Professional 
appearance and 

demeanor, as well as 
strong people skills, a 

must, ExceUent PlY Ind 
benefits. 

Please 8ef\d resume with 
salary history to: 

C. McBeth. 
P,O. Box 1366, 

Fairfield, IA 52556 

Executive Assistant 
Professional ad agency is 

seeldng an individual 
with solid office skills, 

administrative assistant 
experience and excellent 

Microsoft W>rd and 
writing skiJIs. Must be 
highly organized, multi 

project oriented and 
flexible. Professional 

appearance and 
demeanor, as well as 
strong people skills, a 

must, ExceUenl PlY and 
benefits, 

Please send ltIUIIIe with 
salary history to: 

C McBeth. 
P.O. Box 1366, 

MAKI A COHNICTIOIII 
AD¥llmSlIl 

'IMI Dol .. ' lOW"" 
33U7I4 W41ItI 

HOLIDAY INN -IOWA 
CITY now hiring for Ihe 

following GUEST 
SERVICE positioll&: • 

··GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE , 
FTIPT 1am·3pm.t 
3-llpm 

""BELLPIlRSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
FTIPT 6am-2pm .t 
3· 11 pm 

Both poaitioll& available 
for fulllpart time. un. « 
p,m, weekends included • 

and require previous 
CIIIIoIlltt aenice I 

experience, COIIIpWI' : 
experience. fami1larily ! 

with the area. • 
Bellpel1Ollll11U8t have ;; 
valid driven u.:.e aad • 

eac:ellenl drivtna record.. 
Only PROFBSSIONAL.. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE. 
ORIENTED individuala I 

need IIPPly, Weoffcr 
paid vacaliollll1loliclays, , 

free meaIa, room 
dlicounD, compeIidve ' 

wqee, APl'PLY ATllIB 
fRONT DESK, • 

ReferencelblckaJ'owld ' 
checbdone, 
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INSTRUCTION 
GYMNABTIC fNITRUCTOIIS .-. 
ad. Experionco with chlldron and gy",. 
nutJco required. Evaning and SaM· 
del.hourI. Train now. begin work In 
S~. CaII354~78t. 

SCUBA lesson •. Eleven apeclBlli .. 
offered. Equlpm.nt IIIIS. servlct • 
~. PADf opI<1 walt< CorIiflcatlon In 
two _ends. 886-2946 or 732-2645. 

SKYDIVE LI .. ons. tandem dives, 
sky aurflng. 

Par ..... SkydIves, Inc. 
319-472-4975 

ROOMMATE 
~~~~~I WANTED/FEMALE 

AVAILA8LE "ugust. B.droom In 
qultl hous., clo •• ln, S310 ullllll .. 
!'!!d. Non-omakt<. 33~'22_3. __ 
CAT and grtd Sloo.nl hlVI two bod· 

.;....--'~~~~E--'I~~~~~=~~~~lroorn ~.~m.nt In Coralvlllt. S2~6 plu, utll~lft. ~37. 

HOII-5M01<EA, IIv"''' aide for dl •• 
blad f,mal. In fowa City, ront frHI 
(31917211-6418. 
OWN bId room In Ihr., bedroom 

~:::-:-==-:-_..,--.,..-,. I aport",."t. Ntar denial boMdIog and 
-:-:--:~i~~;::~- ,!:~~~~-----I cambu. atop. Plrklng. "'C, .Ic. _ 337-60143. 

;,,;:;;r.;~=;;;;:;-;:=:::-::::::I SHARI nlW two bedroom condo. o. ;;:~::=:~~~~~!..!!:I W,Sllld. Drive, a,curlly systtm, 

-I 
I 
I 

• 

RECORD SALEI 
Moll rooordl 52.75. 

Nanhllde Book Market 
I 203 Not1h Unn 
I. Open 7 days, 
"rlday and Saturday untJIIOp.m. 

RETS 
I 

AItC R_1or 01-" pupt and 
~. $1D0-S200. (319)293-3726. 

8RENNEMAN SEED 
, • PlTCINTIR 

TRlpiCaI nih. ptts and pol supplle • • 
pal grooming. 1500 lsi Avenue 
S<),M. 33U5O,. 

PftOTOGRAPHY 
: PARDE! PlCTU~E8 

DYailty. affordabll wedding photog
rIPIy. Packages designed ,""""Ially 
fOIl your weddlng. 

: Sherry Pardee 337-2500. 

STORAGE 
, CAROUSELNnN~STORAGI 
INow bolfding. Four oJ .. " 5x10, 
• 10>20.10>24. IOx3O. 
, 809 Hwy 1 West. 

354-2550.354-1639 
QUALITY CARE 

~~~~~~~~_I flrtplae •. garagl , .11 .ppll.nctl. 
~ ~7-4222. 

IS YOUR RESUME WOR1<ING ? 

towt'l only C«IIfttd PIo*IIontl 
R_me WrIIar will: 

'IIIrengthen your •• llIing materials 
·CompOS. and design your resume 
'Wrltt YOlJr ca;er I4tttrl 
' Oevelop your Job _ .I,.,ogy 

318112 E.Burllngion SI, 

ComPlete Professional ConauhaUon 

' 10 FREE Capias 
'Cover Let1tr1 

'VISA! MasterCard 

FAX 

RD 
PROCESSING 

=E.~t;;O;;:;IiMkti:~tt.liiiD. TWO b.droorn. wood floor s, qultf 
fl northside, 53241 rnOnlh "'II~I .. paid. 

Available 10"11"011. 35HII f7 . 
TWO fornal. roommal ... Thr .. bad

~~~F:f.~~iiOO;:&':1;;;1 room apar1mlnl . two bath •. Non~ 
Ff .maklng. On GIIbart , Call Btcky, 

1-630-355-8585. 

ijAiEf.~~~~~~~1 011£ room for ront In ,.,.. bodroom. 
four balhroom dupill . Oft·,trtt' 
pII1<lng. CioN to '*"Put. S250 plus 

. ullllll'.. Avallabll Augu.1 '0. 

COLOliIAL PARK :::354-;::.:.1535::::::.--:--:--:---::----:....". 
BUSINESS SERVIC!8 ~::=::~:::7:,=-:-:-:-:=---1 OIIE roommatl 10 mar. Ihr .. bod- AI ,_"S WIClUClIIG.~' a lill 

1901 BROADWAY" room basemant apartmenl. $186,68/ 
Won! processing all kinds, transcrtp. monlh rent plu. ulll~IIS, on·sl",t I~=;;====:;:=::;I 
tions, notary, CQPI ... FAX. phone an' pII1<lng. WUher' dry". Grod"'tt II-_ng. 33~. olslanl or upperclassme" only. CIII usemate 

WORDCARE 486-1203 ~,m. tor fIP9OIntmont. 
~~ Wan~ 

318 112 E.Burllngton SI. 

'MocI WlndowoI!lOS 
'Papers 
'Theslsiorm,tlng 
'LegaII APN MLA 
·SU ...... graphlca 
'Rush Jobs vi eleorno 

Non-srnckBr. $380 + 1~ bill. 
large bdr. + 112 IITlIII bdr. 

1-""'="'-'-'''''-'=-=--___ 1510 FOSTER ROAD. $283 plus 112 CNCH, wId,~, 
QUilT boildlng; e.celllnt fllCllltlts; ulilllo.'. Latg. op.~ment , NVI with ~' deok C:~ 
fIIxible leas .. ; $19515245 utllit ... In- 0"""", $NpI11<d. Can moveAugusI ~1'211~Or 466-9232. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEOROOM 

d~;33747~. ;27~,C;d~HoIIy~.=3~~I~~~3.~~_ L;;~~~~~:::::I 
QUIET, two room study opartment. AUGUST I. 5250. ScoftIdIII ApIn- • 
For f,m,l, non·smoklng student. mlnta. No smoking. R,f".nc... =:::=~:::..;=--::--__ -

FREE Par1<lng Shares bathroom but hoi..., khchen Pool. 303162&<1057. 

'VISA! MaslerCard , ITORAG! COMPANY 
, Localed on Ih. Coralville strip. 
... 2~ OOur seaJrIty. 
r- All sizes tvallabte. 

~155. 33H)200 
, U 8TORE ALL 
, Selfslorago ""hs flOm 5x 1 0 
• -s.c:urlty fances 
, -Cone",e boildings 

·SleeI door. 
~vllie' Iowt City Ioca_ 
, 337-3506 or 33H1575 

MOVING 
: APARTMENT MOVERS 
• Experienced, fully equipped. 
, 7-<Jay service. 
• :141-2030 

~~~~_ ..... ___ Innlc:e.ctos"'n.eastsiOohouat. A8I- AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom. 
=PROFESSIONA :::":::_;:.::::.::52::.4:;::5:..,:.466-:::::...1::,226:::.... _-,-.,- iwobethroom. dlshWuhtl. niclkltch· L ROOM tor rant In lop-noor Ihr .. bid- en. aeroll from d.nt.1 building. 
SERVICE room luxury aportm .. 1 with skylight. :::33::::9-08;,::..:73;:...' --:_~-:-:--=;:;: 
=~~ ______ 1136 N. Dubuque St. PI/1<ifIQ. Com· FIVE bedroom OOuSt, PlII<lng, S270 
RESEARCH wort< or torm papers bos route. 528O/month. Brion H_. plus 1/5 "',Ittles. AYIlIabIt August I. 
writtan by professional librarian. Fast 341-9941 . ...35~II-;.9094;::..::'=-=-:--:--=~---c:: 
and etfIcIanl servIc •. Call H51+632· Good locations. Ju- -;;: 
~60, Some with cable. 

--::CH':'::'PP=ER~'8:-':T~aI""lor-ShoP--
Man', and woman's alteration •• 
~ dlscounl willi llud .. ,I.O. 

parteillg. UlllltI .. I"O;"....:c:;..=.:.=...:.::.=:...::..:..:..::=-

WHO DOES IT Is;:;:-=~=for=IW.:::::Grean:::.:.,- I~I 

'28~e!T.~r~:;Ht 
Dial 351-1229 Ciiii'iiiDiiCiiiiiLCiiiHlA;;i.1I2 bdrt for Aug 1. t 

VING?? 8ELL UNWANTID 
F RNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IQWAN CLA88IFIE08. 

I 

WANTEO TO BUY 

TELEVISION, VCR, STEREO 
SERVICE 

Factory authorIzad. 
many bland •. 

Woodbum Electronics 
t I f6 Gliborl Cou~ 

338-7547 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Expttiancod Instl\lCllon. CI ..... be
ginning now. Call Barbara 
Weich Bred .... Ph.D. 354-9794. 

APARTMENT 
""""-..",;,;;.;";...."""".",,..,= I FOR RENT 

E PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-
Apartments, Condo's, Dupleres, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351 -8404 

campus In 
Largt f\Imdhtd atrdtn __ ..... '''1 
2 or 3 poopIt. f580 • 
ptts.~IO. ,::;,""":.:.;..,------

KACINA APAlITMrNT8 
ImmtdllIt ond FaI..-,y. 

SSOO lAc. 
H.at' waf r. 
DIW, di.poeo.L 

.tr.et pcD'kiDg. 
lauDdry, 24m 
malntencmee. 

338·4951 IUYlNG d ... ring. and other gold 
' and sliver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
fiNS. 107 S.Dubuque. 35+1958. 

gOMPUTER 

rAI CHI CH'UA" for haelth, medita-
tion, self-defense. Call Don Arenz for 1~=~32~5~E~.~~~~~S~U~It~'~20~7=~lo~w~.~~=J 
clas'lnformatlon.~I. Ii 

-on. bedroom .. el2 S.VIII8urtn ~~~~~~~ __ I'::=====::;::==~I St.. $395- $4251 manlll HoW ptIId. ;;; r 

·Two bedrOom .. 112' Otkaost St. ;~E~~5~~;1 j~~rri~~:!:=: 
41DX13, 2 HD, 16 KB RAM. CO GARAGE/PARKING Westwood Wests-d 
~' ~~~\l~;'~~'s~::k~ DOWNTOWN garage I pae .. on . I e 

• of software $800 with print South Johnson. S50. 339-4783. 
$ wlthoul~149. .,. Now renting for fall. 
CASH for compulars. Gllblrt 8t. 

~:;=:~1~~~1~33 MHz. Large three bdrm. apartments 
i1,~5~~9KB Ram. loaded. SIOOO. ~~...;;....;;..;.;=~-=-_ & townhouses. 
MACINTOSH softwart. Frettanct 
days are over. must sell Photoshop, 1 015 Oakcrest :r,Mak", MS Won!, Oulckbook •. 

~uS~7D~YO~~U~;~' ~~UR~~~ ~~~~~~I I Close to hospital & law school. 
338-7058 FUTON lor salt. Fairly now eonv"" '7.,=~--,.,.......,.--:-::=-1I 

fO.rouCh.$125.~21. -

:. MOV~SALE ~~~~~~~~ __ I~::~====~~~~~--------------~ 
TlljJTIasville armoira S2OO; Thomas· -
viii, solid pine farm house kl1ehan 
taIlle 5200; 2-d.- nlghl.,.,d $50; 
ThtInUville qUlin liz. 1i0llge head 

Emerald Court Apartments 
bUi'd $75. 33~7725. ---::o==~:;:F-==--o---
=f~~I':.':&:':'=~: 2 & 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
fas. lamps, etc. Ntwesl consignmenl 1$495 & $630/$650 incls. water. 
sIIop In lown ' Nol N ...... illy An· ~~~~~ ...... ----,II" 
tI~ues. · 315 lsi SI .. Iowa City 351· Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
sp8. 
UoII!Dbonk bed frame for lilt. $1001 on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

J;';~~OTHING 337-4323 
SHOP OR CON81GN your good 
used elolhlng 10 THE 8UDG IT 
SHOP. 2121 S. Riverside Or., Iowa 

! A. Clothing. hOlJsehold l1oms. --ii&i~~FoFiCA:iii_11 1 
k knacks, jewelry, book exchango. I "iiiiii[ti~~~i~iiii;;;;~ ~.~. 3311-3418. II 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
I 
I BEST KEPT SECRET 
I IN IOWA CITY 

U)WE8T PRICES on QUALITY 
utad clothing, clean _Ittrna, 
dishes, linenS, small IPflIlanc ... All 
ptocetds go 10 Mi .. 1on work. 
: THI CAOWDlD CLOm 
I 1121 Cou~ 
I 

.. 
@M 

2106lh St • ca..lvtll. 

lSI-I'" 
(lllt«ooml) 

• 
" , I, 

~&;;t 
III Emer.ld St • low. City 

337-4323 (2&3 BtcIrooms) 

IITTP /_ ......... _ 'h ... 

AMENITIES 
Laundry facilities 
Dishwashers 

1 Batllrooms 
OIl.Slrtell'arking 
Air ConditiOning 
New Carpetll.inoleum 

QUIE1 SETTINGS 

24 HOUR MAIln£JlAJlCf 

OFF Sfll£ET PARkiNG 

ON IUS LlNU 

SWIIMING 'GOLS • 
CENTMl AlllJAIft CONDo 

lAUIIDRY fACIU1'1(S 

Two lltdlooma; '476·'636 
T1tr .. lltdlooma; '830 1850 

eel llf .. ,ended I'IIIIIng lflii 
wttkillld iMIUIl 

• 

$45C} $4~ menth, 
ClA.Wlitrpald ~ -Two bedrooms· BOSTON WAY $4~$4M 
$405I,.,.,.,.,.pkll QIOI-. ImUTIIII'AlD(uOtIIItllcwltl ~ 
=-~'~NOPETS ",t~ :: -::::/ e 

ON·CAMPUS .partm.nf. Ii';, FREEPARKtNO.OHIUSUNE - r~ 
Clttnf Tn ... _.1112 btlhS, eJ:f!.~ IT(,~~, .,I 
AC. dtck, dJh~. I*iuIICI tv... """,,,"' ......--, 
-. ~III. AugoiJt •• c:in TI)o """'""*" lor....,... 
doyl33H863. _unlit"" -
ONEbedroom ~tI" r_ 
historic buIIdIno· ~4 South CItnIon. CALL D'J. .,-44R 
S500/montll. 1f1.1, cenlral tlr • .,., PDl'DlTAU 
wattrUllIlilad. Na PIlL 3$1-31" . 

QUIET two ~. lop ~ 01 V~ 
torten _ on histone bricIc lire«. 
Hardwood foOQfl, MIg roam. Urdr. 
g&IIty kitchen, _ 10 ..... 6C» 
112 I!rown SWtII. S15Ot'rnonfll. 361· 
0i53. 

QUiiT;Ci'"ton. cornlorlabt~ 
abft, llnok.~ ... no • . HttI, _ 
Ilr. ""tgl p.ld . Two bedrOom 
S63O. A.......". AIlguIt. eG-2404&. ' 

THr. All. THIIKI OHEIlIlI 
CORALVILLE 2 &38E0f000IS 

1'111 NrOOTlAlII.1 
HUGE DECK &1-112 BATH 

CENTRAL AlII- I'OOL 

CALL O.PJ. TO VIIW :141 ..... ' 

rwo--bedroom 10wnhoml 
S388/monIh. CIA, POOl. Dart. 33s: 
2472; tvonIngI. 341-o:JOe. - -

VA~ BlJRE:\ 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

August 
Rent Free! 

3 bdrm $660 + tll utili 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One yeu letHr 

Depoeilaame .1 ~nL 

• Dllhwuher. 
• Dupolll 

• Frtf off-ltmt parking 
I Laundry, 
• ND pelt 

351-0322 

• Park Place 
Apartments 

1536 Stll 5" CortI.11M 

354-0181 
(I & lBotWolN) 

B 900 w lItOIato 
...... eil)' 

331-1175 
(1.u W-J 

• • , . - ••••• , • , , , , , ~ •• , I , 

( ,\f I \/) Hllll ·' 



Dto n 
Ip to 
wo ) 

' _ ' I , t I I , 

~~=t:::1~~~;;;-___ ~-=I.;.,;,H;::.;:EL:;-.P W;.;.;~.:.;.;:N~TE;;:,.D _ ~~~::::. HELP WANTED ;'==':~:;';';';;';~-I~~:;;;;;;~I ;jj 
- 7~ 'ULL.TlMI .WlOVMINT ~ LIMMI IIFOA' .. A'T." PII' KINOIACAIIPIJI CiaO CAIII ·I.-

SeoklngrtIIIIM _"ft~~.~ .... ~ HOME TYPISTS .-h"'Glor. tMd-5' . ... _--,.-..... SCHOOL 'AOORAM hOI thl ,ot· Mutt hove a "-In E (;hiId:'~ I DI'llIOj,IL,, __ ,. contlll"' l futHlma ",tlntana"," parlOll. Por· pC d d lOwIng Qp«1lnga lor tha 97·118 aohooI _ ••...•. -: hood eMI 0< ~~ •• 

;fta;~g:!~~=h~~1 users nee e. ~~~~t~~...:l:.~~ Oft" lion or .. _.loIto.oI PIouectl33~:-' N' 

n· thmatic, nonall rgic adults with 
n medi dons, other than birth control, 
wh luv never moked are invited to 

. ipat in an inv . gadon of the 
of endotoxin on lung function. 
i required, Compensationl 

,-","1La!.1 Jan t Wah, 356-3240, M·F 8-5. 

Th Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routee IVlHabie 
AugUtt25th 

~1IiI, WIIhIngton. S. Stlnmlt 
Wettwtndt Dr. 

'f Kottr Ave .. 

. ... Willtrtln -~ $45,000 Income ~-. "" . .,.....~ . ...--- ....... mentlC'. KlNOIACAllPUSlonowhlft-rdt 1• 

:~~ ~~.~: potentia\. ~~~~ r=~ C::~=: llCU Coral... p.rt.tif1le and .ubl1ltu,. ~'i1r-7· 
, to 1:30.115 10th Av •. CO<l~ Call 1-800-51 ~ "343 experlenco with children pr"""ed. AtTY"......1 nttdtd. ~ "'-- ctl337-aM3. ~, 

fA. .,... W, .,. IooI<lng 10( _ted. onor. In 1*100: 2· 5p.m. -y III , ;; 
E t 8-9612 Ie ........ If I ted ..... - eoIl f~' It Th, FltIdhOU'. Bet. , , • 

X . . gat .......... ntwe. ...-- E. . MOYINO" SILL UNWANTID 

._r------..J!!==::::::::::::====~ 33t-1033. -,., ::.:..=:-.._____ 81LLAVON FUANITUltl 'N THI DAILY 
EARN EXTRA .. IOWAN CLA8SIP1ID8. 

Up to 50% 
c.Jt Brandl. 64~2276 

8OIIOfIITY COOl( NEEDID. Good RESTAURANT 
worlclng ccndition.. 338-8Il7t. 

:===::===~I8UPlAIOA JANITORIAL SERVIC. !':.T:....,~~1ring tor II pOOIIiQns. Must 
===-=:::=~=-::=::~:- ES .-hiring full tnd port ..... pOol. "'" ~-~ -~ ond ... toil 

Iowa's 1st brew pub is 
getting better. Join Iowa City's 

newest concept in dining. Needed 
immediately: experienced nard working & 
honest personnel (or all poSitions. Pick-up 

applications or send resume to 

lions In towa Cijy (I/Ilrd shin). Do- Apply WI"'. 826 S. Clinton. 

~~~::;II"" =-iiiT- ~il. 
adetalled SCHOOL BUS y' 

individual 10 wor1c DRIVERS Temporary EoqIloymeat 
8:3Oa.m.-II • . m. Monday VuletyoCtemponryemploytDelll 

Ihrough Friday in our Now~' opporIWlilietllvtillble II ACI' In 
Coralville office. low. City. Wort Clpected 10 Now hiring part-time 

Raponsible for countinl Applications for an ~ 3-6 m_ & evening counter 
c"""ooy and verifying AN • 15-25 Hours/Week Cuttomor SerricelData Emy • kitchen help. 

depotill. ro<fI1ret ,ood commuolcalioo $5 75 

Fitzpatrick's 
525 s. Gilbert St. Iowa Ci 52240 

Pick up IpPlication • $65O-$1000/Month and toyboardIna (30-50 wpm) . per hour. 
II anyone of our oftlcea • Bonus Plan atUIt. Houn 8:30-4:30. M-p. scheduling, food 

or aend IeIIt:r of application • ll'aining Provided CertlficllioolBvaluatioo · discounts, 401 K plan . • 
Hillt Bank and Trust UKI'1>111Y.1 ro<fI1ret ... lytical &kills and Also, now hiring 
Human Resource Departmen~ IOWA III1V MIlIUM lOme pencnl eClIIIplller for positions with 

1401 S. Gilben Street. IIIIII1Uf11111 bU. MCl.perieP. - Jklwo 5·10 pm Fall start date. 
Iowa City. 1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

EOB. Off Hwy. 1 West Oroondt wort · ,equRa Ibility In person, 

H "II B k Must be 21 yetlr5 of·go. 10 Ieam '-10 op<nIo mowen I S an p,.~loym"f, mufom and uimmen. Mainly ... !door 
and'That CoirnDtlnV drug SCI'ft!7Iing rrquinod. W," nquirin& waIkin& bendiD& 

""" Nft Eu/IIdIl.ocIiJon 'ThIt Nft ~ LocIrIon 
On 'tt Al4l' on ,,, A .... 

• CHECKEMITOCKEA • DAIRY CLEJIK 

DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 
Volunteers are being invited to participate 

in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in 
good general health, ages 12-75 with a 

history of allergy symptoms for at least the 
past 2 years. Compensation available. 
Please contact 356-1659 (JocaUy) or 

1-800-356-1659 

llIling. Houn 7:30 am· 3:30 
pm. t.f.P. 
I'<lr,.. )lIOCtOIioI • requires 
1It0llll00 to dotaU. Houn m 
8:30 1m· 4:30 pm. M·F. 
Expected to atart in early 
September. 

Apply it portal II Human 
Reoourc:ea Dept (01). 
Acr NllIioo.lI 0ftIce, 

2201 N Dodge SI, low. City. 

• ""VSTATlON CASHER -FROZEN ClEJIK 

FtI. ~r, Ind Plrt·1imI FUI. regtJar. and PI~·tIme 

CHILD core In our hO<n,tor ,&4 y • ., 

111~~~[[~~~~¥tf~i§~ia~~~1 old •. M-W·f 6:3()' 5:30p.m. PooIbte extra hour •• se.5OI hour. ExperIenCI. 
r.ferences. and caf required. Call 
337-4367. 

poIItIoreMlllbll. We otter poeIIIonI.vlliabli. WeOfte! CXlItIIJ~ 
• allenl wagn. ...,.. uceltn1 wagn. nexble llIII1810US openilgs '" Ita new Iowa City ottk:e. MAaA 

ICnIIdUInQ ItIld I dian. pIeINnI ecttedlAlOg and • cIIln. plalSllll ..,.aaHzn kl hlgllech, COfIsun. product. and IdYeftIUlg rneardl. 
WI¥irnt tmerC. Jokl ow team envtronment. Jon our team ClientS incIutIa: HewIeIt Pac:ka1(J. Apple Comput8l8. Mk:roeott. LevI- -

llIl WOItt tor IIit IUPIfITlI/ItIt Ind WOI1I 101 Ihe II4l8rrnal1lll Slrauss. Bank at America. and Visa. 
IeIdII i't 1111 mkIwnt. leader i't Ihe midwest. The loIIowiig pcsItion& all currenlly available: 

Apply II Apply at fIMwdt InIII w ..... (NO SAlES INVOLVED) 
IOWa WOI1don:II Dewlojlrntnl klWl WO!ldorce De'/8IOpmeni Re6pOt16llla tor conducti'tg market researoll kllerAews on a variety 01 

CInIII. EddaIt PiaU C4oIe,. Ea8ldale Piaza projecls and 1cpIcs. Oual.lcalions Include: 
by NondIy,AulJ,tlt4lll, tllQ'/. by Monday,AtJgUII4th.1991. ·Excelenlcanmunlcalion6. 

8ITTIA needed star1lng August 25 • 
Monday through frldoy. 3 to 6. Rell
able cor end ,tf.,8I1Ct$ needed. 35'· 
1176. afterS. 
WANTED: reliable. tctiv, Individual 
with retertnCIS to care lor '8 month 
old In our h",",. Monday Ihrough fri
day 6- noon. Starting Fill. CIoH to 
campus. 33&-4556. 

MaidRite 
NON hiring wait staff 

& cook staff. 
flexible hours 

available. 
Apply 'in person: 

1705 Soutli 1st Ave. 
Iowa Ci 

(near Play It~ain 
Sports & 

Sycamore Mall) 

Now hiring. All 
shifts available. 
Apply in person 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

130 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

I 

EOE. EOE. · AIIan1Ion 10 detail. 
UOOa. '8IAw, B* 118 11008. III Ave, SUite lIB • SInlngmeltlc. PROVIDERS (across from Holiday Inn) 

~~~~I or Hwy6 
351-1035 351-1035' ~ keyboard prollctency. 

:=:::;;::::::~:::::::::==:::! I;;~~§§~§§:~II' FrIancIy, OtJ1goi'tg pellONtiIy. 

'1lIt,.", EuIIIdt lOCllkln 
on, •• ' 

• tf'(.VEUJTCHEN CWI( 
·ITAIJNj ElCPRE5S ClERK 
.~ EXPRESS ClEF 

• CIHIE EXPRESS CWl( 

FIA, ~. 1111 ptWt-ame 
pGIlIn ..... l1li. WI mt. 
....... WIIgII.~ 

'ThIt Nsw Ent5Ide L.ocaiJon 
()J ,.tA .. : 

• flORAL MANAGER 

• FLORAl DESIGNER 

• FlORAl CLERK 

Fwt, ttgLIer. and pen·1Ime 
potlllon" .vallable. We oller 

• PrIof malMt llsearoll anti'0I phone experler1ce helpful. bU not 
required. 

SItKI SupImIora 
AesponaibIe lor the tlay4o-day supervision and pet\0tT118IIC8 r:A a 5 to 15 
peraonlnl8M8Wi'tg team. Qual.altona Include: 
ExceIe!t rerpersooaJ and orgarizaliooalUls. 

• WIlIng 10 m l!edlle houl1 . 
• PrIof II4l8rvlsory BXpetience. prale!8bti In a maI1cet lIs.aroll 

envionmenl 
~ EnlryCllllt 
Responlllle 'or nwetIng IWId ttanaIeIri'tg rtcomi'tg calla. Data enter 

III ~=;::?J~In:to computer. QuaIflcatIons Include: 
pnltiIncf. 

10 k8'f by touch. 
• ~'I8lable 00 to «> houI1 per week. 

If=:=====: 

.. 
Better Ingredients. 

Better PIzza. 

~ __ ';;':;";;::;";;"=;:;".J L ___ ;.....;;;;;;;;".;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;..;.;;....;.~;..._.Jj ~ II'd I dNn, plMllra 
.":' MIlt tnmnr.ert Jail OU' t.m 

.XCllIltn1 wign. lteXtile 
ectted\blg and I clean. pleasant 
wort envtronment. Join ou, leam 

Ird work lor Ihe II4l8rrnark8t "* kl .111 mtdwest. 

• DeIaIed and accurale. 
MRIA olin t1111oIow1ng: 
• Expowrelo CU1Ii'tg edge 1Ichr1OIoQy. 

Papa John's Pizza· 
the faslest growing 
pizza chain In the 

country Is coming to 
Iowa City. Accepting 

applicatlons Of 
resumes for 

management 
personnel. 

n carli r 
lha't own 

mU 

Daily Iowan 
" J\\ \, Ill" \If 1/1\1\/. \I \\ "'\I" II 

( ,\" \f) \U III ,\\1\ 

IItd WOItt Jar till I114*TMI1III 
IMCIIt '" lilt "*'-l 

~II 
_w~~ 

cenw, EJnjllt PIau 
by I.tlrdIy. ~ 4#t, Il1Q7. 

EOE. 
17110 S. '""011. Su1111IB 

351-1036 

'TIII_ &l1l*1I Lta/tIn 
On '''AIe,' 

'HEALlti_~ 
~R 

• FAIHIOtI tIId ClontlNG 
COORoItCATOR 

M "Vl*I.and part-llml 
poIIIbw fIIItIIbIt. w. aIIIr • 
.......... tQII, Ilildbia 
~ Irdl dun, pIIuIR 

IfIWOrthItt JoIn OU' .. rn 
Ind II!I/tt 1011111 tIjperITttIIIM 

ItIdtr It fit "*'-I. 
~II 

bill Wait/oIcI 0MI0pmitI1 
c.nll, Ealltlala PIm 

~ /oIOnIIey. ~ 4th. IlIQ7. 
eOE. 

1700 s. I MAw. SIll. lIB 
351-1035 

• CAlltRNVIDEO ClEJIK 
• WlNEJl.JQOOA 

()C)()ROINAl'OR 
Fill, regut., and part-hl 

poItlont ..... W. mt. 
.....,. ..... 1 .. 
~ and I cIaIn, p""'" 
~. JoiI OU' tllm 

Ind ~ lor tllllII4*TMl1III 
iIIcIIt In till ntIdwIIt. 

""" 11 IOWI WQI1IIoret DMIopmll'l 
~. Eatltlall PIaU 

by Itb'a)iA~4Ih, Il1Q1. 
EOE. 

17CO • • III Ave. UtllB 
)5.·1036 

'n. Heft EMIIIrJf lc)OtIfcrI 

()r '" Al4l' 

PIIDIlUCf CUM 

Apply at 
Iowa Worldorce De'/8IOpment 

Ctn1ef. Eatllda!e PiaZi 
by Monday. AtJgUII 4th, 1997. 

EOE. 
1100 S. III Ave. SuIte liB 

351-1035 

'1ht ,." ElIIIIIdIlOClllon 
()J , ••• 

• BAKERY FRYER 
• CAKE DECORATOR 

• 8AI(ER'( CLEJIK 

Fill, regular. II'd part.1n 
poettlOrtI I~. W. after 

IXOIIItrt WIgII. IItIdDll 
IC'*lIIIrG llIll cUt. plluart 
WO!I( erMIO/IIItIII. J,*, OU' learn 

ItIld WOllelot' It. eupermar1tII 
illdet In till midWIII. 

Apply ., 
bill Wortdan:e DMIo!In*tI 

Cllter. EltCtlala PIau 
by MordIY, AlQUII4th. 1 lIQ7. 

EOE. 
1700 s.IstAve.StJI.liB 

951·10$ 

FIM, ttglIIr. and p1~'11mI 
PQtItiortIIVllabia. WI 011 • 

.aWln! WIgll, "...,.. 
IdlIdU1ng and I C1111\ pIMtanI 
IIIOrIt It1YfrOIIfItet' Joi't our 

Ird work lor till ",,*,",l11li 
tudIr i't l1li mldWtll. 

Apply II 
towl Wo!Idon:e De\ltllOpment 

OenIIr. Ealldttll PIW 
by toIondI¥. Aupl4Ih, lQ1! . 

EOE. 
1700 S. 'II Aw. SOfII1tB 

351-1035 

lAUD ItWIa 11M ."'l1li I. IIfNOClC*FMCEllfAf CI 
lAUD ItWIa MIl CUll( 

FlA!. itgtMr. Ind PI"·1Intt 
poetIorIIlVllabli. WI ollar 

taItIfW WIgII. _JJIa 
~ and I cIIIn. pINunI 
IIorhwtr .. 1fMt1t .. our IIIrII 

IItd WOI1IIor till IIUpIIIIIIr1tII 
IIIder In 1111 "*ItIIII. 

Apply" 
fOwl WOtIdo!ct 0Mf0prnInI 

CtrtIII. EatIdIII Pau 
Dr MoncIIiY,A ...... 1811. 

EOE. 
1700 a. III Aw, "* III 

351-1035 

• CompeIW~ hourly canpeoution. 
• ProI868iona1 WOO envilOOtTlelll. 
'Fledlia m~. 
• DayIine. eveni'tg IWId weekend hours. 
• Pakllllining. 
• Convtnlenl dcMnIown Iowa CIy location. 
• Career ~unIfes MIlalJIe. 

Competitive wages. 
benefits available. 

opportunity for 
advancement. 

To apply. send COYer letter and I8IlIIIe 10: 
llerril AeIeaIch & AssociaIn 

Attn: SIMn Mler/Opelalions Manager 
230 Plaza CerWra One. IA 52240' PIlOIIe: 319/486-9500 

Please fax resllTle to: 
(319) 341·9450 

, 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

Of call 358-8282 
for Interview. 

__ 

110. 

Eamupto 
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiIIi""""""""""'" $20 000 Per 

Better Ingredients. YEARI 
Better Pizza. 
Papa .klIvI's Pizza is now hiring DELIVERY DIf/VERS 

who 98tn IhB following 
WORK 25 hours a week 0 5.15 for 52 weeks = $6695.00 
DELIVER approx. 4 orders an hour - 5200 deliveries a year 
RECEIVE IM'1 average tip of 51 .50 per delivery .. $7800.00 
EARN 5% "-tIeage paid in CASH fMJfy night 0 an average 
order price 01 $11 .00 x 5200 deliveries - S2B60.00 

ToCII*"!y EImInga • 211 HcMnot $17.-00 tor. Plrt-11me Jobl 

ARE YOU tHE BREAD WlNNER?1 
WORK «l hol.rs a week-51O.712.00 

OELJVER 10.400 0Idefs per year 
RECEIVE In tips - 515.800.00 
EARN in mileage- $5720.00 

Total yearty earnings at «l hol.rs -
$32,03a.00 tor. Pull-TIme Jobl 

Iowa CIty • 329 S. GIbert St • 3588282 
Cell or SlOp by Pepa.kh1. TocByI 

"'" Hew: Your 0tYn AeIIbIe 1IahIc!e. Good 0rMng AIcord & Proof d Valid 1n8t.l'n:e 
A*J HImg .... 1IIgII'S and ~ FerIoI .... 

•• ()rMn cany no more t1a'l S20.00 at drtIItierie5l •• 

7 
11 

14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

Name 
Address 

Phone 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY . ., 
WANTEDI PeMn to """ Ind ",iv~ • j 
conely. fun & mO<' stor. In Iowa ~ 
., ... Fine chocolal4. fnctudlng ~ ~ 
clou. SUGAR FREEl Low Inv .... , 
menL fO( mort Informalion call Molt,} 

Burd .. ·• Gounntl Candy CotnIIorffi'i 
Dallal TX (Q72)99'-II23Q. " of 

SEASONALFRANC~ES 

1M SMa Colony : ; 
Chrl.tm .. aM Centw1 ~ 
Opponunlly available fur 
a seasonal franchise in ' : 

Capitol Mall in Iowa City.' 
Other markets also. ; : 

Call Donna Bartley or 
Gene Cumn at: 
800-3S6-8\19. " , , 

BOOKS .,,,' 

RECORD SALE 
MOST RECORDS 52.75 

203 Notth linn 
466-9330, Iowa Oy 

.. 

--------------------------------------
Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Costcove-rs-e-n'"":'tir-e""':ti-m-e-pe-r-iod'"":'.------

1·] days 87( pe'rword ($8.70 min.) 11-1Sdays 51.74 per word (517.40 min.) 
4-S days 9S( per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 days 52 .22 per word (522.20 min.) 
6-10 days 51.24 per word (512.40 min.) ]0 days 52.58 per word (525.80 min.) 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Summer Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Friday 8 am'" pm 

Fax 335-6297 , 



• at the .• , ...................................... ~ 

· BUZZER .. ' 

I\" highlight.' 

iuda, 
Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at Aorida Marlins, 6 p.m., TBS. 
Los Angeles Dodgers at Chicago Cubs, 7 p.m., WGN. 
Chicago White Sox at Anaheim Angels, 9 p.m., 
SportChannel. 

NFL Preseason 
New England Patriots at Green Bay Packers, 7 p.m., 
~PN. .. 
~nnis 
du Maurier Open, Men's Early Round Matches, 10 
a.m., ESPN. 
Sprint International, Arst Round, 3 p.m., ESPN. 

Auto Racing 
HASCAR Brickyard 400 Pole Qualifying, 1 :30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Borg rs. McEnr". on 
• nlortour 

(AP)-8jorn Borg had just lost in 
the U.S. Open final for the lourth time. He picked 
up his rackets, walked into the tunnel at the side of 
the court and retired from the sport. 
.. "The shock that took place with me, and I sus
Rect with other tennis people, after he dropped out 
after the '81 U.S. Open was just unbelievable; said 
John McEnroe, who won his third consecutive U.S. 
epen championship that day. . 
• "It was a huge 10ss.llelt like we were just on the 

verge 01 getting something going and then he just 
dropped out of the scene: 

On Saturday, Borg and McEnroe will be at it 
again. They meet in the semifinals 01 The Chal
lenge, a made-lor-television competition lealuring 
lour of Ihe biggest names in tennis. The other 
semilinal in the $350,000 event in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., pits Jimmy Connors against Yan
nick Noah. 

The Borg-McEnroe semifinal and Sunday's final 
will be televised on Fox Sports. 

$wo"",. act to 
bask.fall 

HOUSTON (AP) - Just five weeks after giving 
birth to a son, Sheryl Swoopes - a little rusty, a 
little heavy and still very confident- joined her 
~ouston Comets teammates lor a practice. 

"I was really anxious to get out there; Swoopes 
said Wednesday after the two-hour workout. "I 
!!Isn't so worried how I was going to do. I was 
more worried about how the players were going to 
react to me, how I was going to lit in.' 

Coach Val Chancellor had Swoopes participate 
in'most of the hall-court activities but held her out 
of,the lull-court play. TIming and conditioning were 
the biggest things needing attenlion, he said. 

"It's going to be a slow process, but I saw a lot 
of glimpses 01 a lot of greatness - passing, see
ing the floor, something you just can' coach." he 
said. "H's going to take time, but I think it will be 
over relatively quick." 

Swoopes, 26, was a member 01 the U.S. team 
that won the gold medal at lIle 1996 Olympics. The 
6-foot forward is Texas Tech's career scoring leader 
with a 24.9-point average. 

LI".,." 13, 
Monar.68, Dr 

NEW YORK (AP) - Sophia 
Witherspoon had four of her sea
~n-hlgh 26 points in overtime 
Wednesday night as the New York liberty beat the 
~cramento Monarchs 73-68, ruining the WNBA 
'coaching debut of Heidi VanDerveer. 
, The loss was the sixth straight for the Monarchs 

. (5-11), who fired coach Mary Murphy on Monday. 
Ruthie Bolton-Holifield, who was playing In her 

second game since missing five with a knee injury, 
lied the game 64-64 with a 10-1001 jumper with 2.4 
seconds left in regulation. Bolton-Holifield, who 
I9S leading the WNBA In scoring when she was 
Injured, had missed 13 of 17 shots belore sending 
illnto overtime. 

1tI",68, "u,,'7 
: CHARLOnE, N.C. (AP)-
Rhonda Mapp scored 19 
points, Including four free throws over the final 16 
seconds, to lead the Charlone Sting to a 68-67 vic
lory over the Phoenix Mercury on Wednesday 
'tllghl. 
". Vicky Bullett led Charlotte (8-7) with 20 points, 
while Andrea Congreaves added 13 points and a 
berne-high 16 rebounds. 
'. Jennifer Gillam scored 16 points and Michele 
lllMls added 15 for the Mercury (8-7), who lead 
the WNBA's Western Conference. 
, The Sling led most of the gnl but the Mercury 
took a 61-60 lead on a three-point play by Gillam 
With 2:10 remaining. 
~ Charlotte regained the lead on a short jumper by 
Bullett 1 0 seconds later 

Illnl't' "'pnl't-. 011 file' \\'('h 

Still pushing fOlWard after 18 y 
I h H d e coache., but we're .UM .. Fry Id H d I 
owa coac ay en rry Fry .ald th fact that It till II 

calls himself a survivor for all of Iowa'. play. I on _~n~h~"UII'r'ffl':':'''tt'':::--
'" h' t still around. remammg In coac mg pas "I have to analYI and 

the age of 65. study .11 the d((r~r nt 
defentlva tr lid., r1 
laid. "That k p. me 
active and on top of th 
game. A lot of co ch 
don't do that and p tty • 
soon, bingo - adiOl." 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Hayden Fry? Retire? 
Heck, the 01' coach doesn't even 

think about it. 
At least three dozen coaches have 

come and gone in the Big Ten since Fry 
took over the coaching position at Iowa 
18 years ago, but Fry has stuck. 

"The reason I'm not one of them 
probably is because [ don't ever think 
about things like that, like how long 
I'm going to coach and how many 
games we're going to win," the 68-
year-old Iowa coach said. "Whatever 
happens, happens.-

Hamdorf'1 l .. t .taDd 
JOWl City native Chm 

Hamdorf is In a d ad 
heat with TIm Hu,h 
for the North e.t rn 
startln, quarterbeck 
po itiOD h din, into rail 
camp. 

The 6·2, 19 .pound • 
Hamdorf i. tryin, to 
replace teve chnur, 
one of BeVen orrenllva 
.tarten th Wildclt. 

Brian Ray! The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry applauds his team's effort 
during the 1996 season. 

Fry considers himself, Penn State 
coach Joe Paterno, Florida State coach 
Bobby Bowden and BYU's Lavell 
Edwards to be a fraternity of sorts in 
the coaching ranks .. He said they're 
lucky because they' all older than 65 
and all still coaching. 

loet t.o gradUation. .~~=;:.:~:. • -Hamdorf b .. dono '",aw 
everythina b ean do to -

"Everybody else keeps changing 

get. himself in poaition." North·_t""" 
coach G~ry B .. rn tt MId, "/I. 
the h at' on." 

........... .............................................................................. !:.J.!.\:!Qu .. I~hL. ... U .... O'~ ... !.1~~.\q.~ .. nQL .. :.!~~~~ .... , .... " ... ---._~ ____ _ 

Radke wins 11 th straight decision 
Brad Radke extended his 

team record for consecutive 
wins as the Twins hammered 
the Royals, 11-1. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Brad Radke, 
handed an eight-run lead before throwing a 
pitch, won his 11th straight start by pitch
ing the Minnesota Twins past the Kansal! 
City Royals, 11-1. 

Radke (15-5) did not give up a hit until 
Chili Davis blooped a single with two outs 
in the sixth inning. Radke allowed three 
hits in seven innings. 

Radke extended his team record for wins 
in consecutive starts. John Smoltz also won 
11 straight starts last year for Atlanta. 

'Ib get the game's first three outs, Glendon 
Rusch (3-7) worked 25 minutes and threw 
59 pitches as the Twins enjoyed an eight
run inning for the second consecutive night. 
Everybody in the Minnesota Jjneup scored 
in the inning but Chuck Knoblauch, who hit 
a two-run triple and was stranded. 
Anlell 5, Indiana 2 

CLEVELAND- Ken Hill won his first 
start for Anaheim, and the Angels complet
ed a four-game sweep at Jacobs Field with a 
victory over the Cleveland Indians. 

Jim Edmonds and Thdd Greene homered 
for Anaheim, which moved within one· half 
game of AL West-leading Seattle. The 
Angels' first sweep at Cleveland since 1988 
made them 16-5 since the All-Star break. 
RocJdetl 12, Expoe 8 

DENVER - Andres Galarraga hit two 
homers and drove in five runs, giving him a 
m~or league-leading 101 RBIs, as the Col
orado Rockies beat the Montreal Expos 12-6 
Wednesday. 

' .. 

0rtiII w'".." :A6liOCb1:td 

Galarraga, who struck out in aU four of 
his at-bats Tuesday, went 3-for-4 with a 
walk. He hit a two-run homer in the first 
inning and three-run shot, his 28th, in the 
eighth . 
Yankeee 7, AthlMtea 0 Minnesou Twins second baseman Chuck Knobfauch, top, fortft 0U1 

als Bip Roberts during the first inning Wednesday In I<an City, Mo. NEW YORK - David Wells struck out a 
career-high 16 in a three-hitter and Tino 
Martinez hit his major league-leading 36th 
home run Wednesday, leading the New York 
Yankees to a 7-0 win over the Oakland Ath
letics. 

Wells (11-5) recorded hie second . hut.out 
in three startS. He had struck Out 11 In a 
game two tim.es previou ly. 
Red Sox 8, Marine" 7, 10 hmlnp 

BOSTON '- Nomar Garciaparra'. base.- Inn 'n 
loaded single in the 10th inning capped Luis 8ojo also homered and went 4-(or·5 

88 the Yankees won their third straight. 

Young is ~FL's highest paid 
Steve Young signed a six

year $45 million contract to 
continue playing at San 
Francisco. 

By Dennis Georptos 
Associated Press 

ROCKLlN, Calif. - Steve Young, a 
five-time passing champion and two
time league MVP, became the highest
paid player In the NFL on Wedn8ldey 
end took a pay cut for thl. year to do 
it. 

Such is NFL accounting in the aal.ry 
cap era. . 

In another lronic move, YOung's alx
year, .45 million contract cleared the 
ulary cap room the San Franel.co 
4gen needed to bring in their I .. t 

unsigned player and Young's projected 
.ucceesor, first-round draft pick Jim 
Druckenmiller. 

Within hours of Young's signing, gen
eral manager Dwight Clark ~.Id the 
4gers and Druckenmiller agreed to 
term. on a lix-year contract. Financial 
details weren't releaaed. 

Team preaident Carmen Policy ,aid 
he expected Druckenmiller to be 
signed and in the 4gen' tralnilli camp 
by Thunday. 

Young, who would have been elllible 
for free agency aIler thi. eealOn, wa. 
due to receive a 1996 ba.e .alary of 
.4.5 mlJllon. Now, .. part o( the n w 
pact, Young will be p.id $3 million W. 
Beason, He's due to receive .10 lhllllon 
in 1998, ts.275 milllon in 1999, t6.MO 
million in 2000, .7.825 million in 2001 
and $9.350 million In 2002. The ... was 
no .ignlng bonu • . 

B ..... --· 


